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ABS TRA CT

A study of sma ll mammals was conducted from May to September 1994 in a
heavily logged area in western Newfoundland, Canada. Th is study consisted of two main
projects: I ) an ecol ogical study of a populatio n of sma ll mamm als with emp hasis on
meadow voles. M icro tus pennsylvan icus. 2) a study of the short-term response of small
ma mmals to prescri be bur ning. Both populati ons were studied via live-trapping and

telemetry.
The lirst proj ect examin ed a population of sma ll mamm als on a 3.2 ha plot
established in a 9-year-old clc arcut. Three main habitat types we re prese nt in the plot:
fores t reg eneration which co mprised 89 pe rcent of the area, and rel atively sma ll
perce ntages of clearings and moist meadow patches. Thre e species were cap tured on the
site du ring the study: meadow vole (M i cm tll.f /JellllJy!vallit'lI.f). masked shrew (Sorex

cine rensi and dee r mouse (Pcromyscns maniell/mll.f). On ly three Peromycus were
captur ed over the four months of the study and Sorex were difficult to live-trap. there fore
effort s were focused on meadow voles. Th irteen resident female M icrotus, five adults and
8 eight juveni les. were radio-collared from June untillat e August 1994.
Surviva l. recr uitment and den sity of meadow vo les peaked

In

June and then

decreased to very low numbers in the fall. Density of voles in weste rn Newfoundland
were lower than those repo rted for continental vole populations. Only si x perce nt of
j uven ile vo les showed sig ns of sexu al maturity in the summer o f their birth. Seve ral
j uveniles w ere sixty to ninety days old and still were not reproductive ly active. td tcr otus
exhibited strong preference for the moist meadow patche s in the s- year-old cle arcut. Seve n
of the eight juveniles radio-collared had a port ion of thei r home range in the meado w
habitat. Four of the five adu lts were located in the mead ow o r moist patc hes d uring
excursions away from the nest. Plant species highly palatable to voles, as revealed by a

food preference test, were most abundant in tIK: smallmeadow :lI'ClIS. The highly pahuablc
species could not be predicted by nitrogen concentration. phenol concentration or the ratio
of nitrogen to phenols. The forage selection patterns of voles in western Ncwfuuudlaml
are still unknown.
Space usc of female voles in this study tended to differ Inuu other vole
populations. Periphery home :range size and intcrfix distance were larger th'll l those
reported in the lheruture for similar species. Core home range sile.~ were smaller for allllit
females than juveniles fe males in the study urea. Female voles tended to travel longer
distances in the late morning than early morningpossibly due to increasedpredator activity
at dawn.
The second project was an experimental manipulation study designed to examine
the short-term response of small mammals to prescribed hurning with lin cmphusis ou thc
role of cover in this response. T he design consisted of three treatments: prescribed hum.
prescribed burn plus cover and control. Bach treatment consi:...led of two 0.8 I ha plots
established in a two yea r-old cle arcut. All treatment plots were placed atlc ust 75 meters
apart to ensure that animals did not movebetween plots.

Pl ol.~

were established in August

1994 lind trapped for a week to ensure small mammals were present in the urea. In
September 1994, the bum and bum plus cover treatments were burned by Newfoundland
Forest Service person nel. Fo llowing the burn, the hum plus cover plots were
homogeneously covered with slash consisting of branches and tree tops with nil living
vegetation. The two remaining plots were left unburned to !;tTVC a.~ controls.
Three small mammal species were captured on the study area: meadow vole
(Micro tl/:r /Jlmnsyll '(micus), mas ked shrew (Sora i'illerell.\'land deer mouse (Pcrr!m y.I(.'II,\·
mun icu la llls). All species were relatively low in abundance. Almost twice a.. many voles

were captured on the burn plus cover treatment than the hum or control treatments,
however there washigh variation within treatments. The length of time II vole remained

on a plot did nul va ry between treatments . The catch per unit e ffort of Sores was
significan tly higher on contro l plots than the burn or burn plus cover plots. Overall

Peromyscus numbers were 100low for comparisons between treatments.
The Braun-Bla nquct met hod of vegetation surveying revea led that herbaceous
cove r end total number of plant species were significantly lower on the bum plots than the
control plots.

Palatable cover was lower on the control plots relative to the bum and burn

plus cover plots. The only habitat variable which differed between bum and burn plus

cover plots was slush cover thereby validating this study as testing for the effects of cover
lndcpcndantly of food . Nutrient analysis revealed that ni troge n concent ration was
significantly higbcr in plant species on the bum and bum plus cover plots than the control
plots.
Four female voles were radlo-collnrcd for this second project Females established
home ranges on the control und burn plus cover sites. but not on the bum sites suggesti ng
thut cover is an important factor determining vole distribution. Three of four females

established their home ranges in fairly close proximity to a small moist meadow similar to
the spacing patterns exh ibited by voles on the s-year-otd clearc ut. Female Microtus on
both study areas distributed themselves in relation to highly palatable plant species.
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CHAPTER ONE · GENERAL INT RODUCTION

I. I.

Background

1.1. 1. Small m;lmmals in Newfou ndland
The island of Newfou ndland has an impoveris hed ter restrial mammalian fauna
co nsisting of 13 native and 13 introduced species (Dodds 1983). The small mammal
co mponent consists of a single native species. the meadow vole (Microfl/s p cnnsyl vanicns
lerrae novae). and ni ne introd uced species.

Red squirre ls (Tamtsc urius hudsonic usi were introd uced in 1967 to insular
Newfoundland (Payne 1976) and are presently well established throughout the province
(Dodds 1983; Morucvccchi el (ll. submitted). Eastern chipmunks (Tamias .fl r;allu) were
introduced to three Provincial parks in the 1960s (Nort hcott et (/1. 1974 ). All three areas
appear to have slowly ex pan ding populations (J. Brazi l pcrs. comm.). Masked shrews

tSorex d l1erell.f ) were introd uced in 1958 as a means of controllin g larch sawfly (Haines
1965). Since 1970 Sf/rex cinereus has been found in a variety o f habitat types thro ughout
Newfou ndland (Foli nsbec 1971).

Three Ctethnouomvs spec ies were introd uced to

offshore islands in Notre Da me Bay. but have not yet been repo rted on the main island of
New foundland.

The Norway rat ( Rut/liS ll or vegicus) and hou se mouse (M ilS muscul us) were
acciden tal introductions re ported on the island of Newfoundlan d as early as 1864 (DOOds
1983) a nd both ar e found primar ily in areas with hu man acti vity. The deer mouse
( P(·ro mY.\TIU muni cr/latll s)

was also an acci dental introductio n thought to have been

hrought to the island with imported bales of hay. The first speci men was caught in 1968
(Gould and Pruitt 1969), and numbe rs have been increasing ever since (Bateman 1983;
Tucker rt

at. 1988). All sightings of this new Peromysc us popul ation have been re pon ed

in western Newfoun dland . Of the se ven species of small mammal s established on the

island of Ne wfoundland only 3 three species M i cmt ll.f IU'1Itu .l'/''fm; n u, Sort>.fdncreus.
and Peromys cus monicalaua were captured in the stud y area ••and only M;a lJllu
pennsylvanicus were ab undant enough to enable a detailed study o f movement ;lrnJspace

1, 1.2. Genera l Biology
1. 1.2,1. Micr otus pemu)'/wmicl/.f

The meadow vole has been ex tensively studied throughout North Amcnc rt.
Meadow votes occu r most commonly in open habitats such as moist grusslunds and
meadows (Ead ie 1953; Thompson 1965; Zimmennan 1965: Grant 1969), They will :llstl
utili ze old fields. prair ies. and openings in wooded areas us long

,IS

herbaceous ground

cov er is available (Banfield 1974). Meadow voles have been sho wn to actively avuld
forested areas which is the comm on habi tat of the Red-bac ked vole (Grant 1% 9 ).
Fo linsbee et ai. ( 1973) found that meadow voles on the

i .~l nnd

of Newfoundland were

similar to the ir mainland counrerpanv in showing a strong preference for g nL\.~ land areas.
M ;cro llu were also occ asionally caught in barren and bog area' hut rarely in disturbed or

forested hab itat Cnmeron (1958) reported that the meadow voles o f Newfoundland were
not restricted to grassland areas. Additional trap ping studies have revealed that
Newfoundland Micro tll .f utilize a variety of habilat type!!.. Cameron (1%5) cuught 27 Clot
of 43 Microtus in wooded areas. Vole... have been caught in old-growth forest and mixed
hardwood for est (Tuc ker 19 88; K. Knox and J. Brazil pcrs. corn m.). Dodds ( 19K3)
suggests that voles occur throughout all habitats of Newfoundland, except in barren tundra
habitats.
M. pennsylv an icus exhib it three to five year cyclic population fluctuations
characteristic of micrc tine rodents (Krebs and Myers 1974 ), Cameron (1958) indicates
that vole densities on Newfoundland were high in 1948 and again in 1952. Dodds ( 19K3)

found high densities of Microtus in 1956 and 1960 noting that voles were ' almost 100
numerous to count'. A six year study revealed synchronous fluctuations between
Labrad or and New foundland Mi cr o!u .f popul ations (Pruitt 1972).

Densiti es of

Newfoundland Microt us appea r to fluctuate, however not enough continuous data are
available to determine if these fluctuations arc cyclic in nature.
The food preferences of Mi cr otus on the mainland of North America are quite
variable. Micro/I/.f arc primarily herbivorous, and most com monly graze on forbs, sedges
and grasses (Zimmerman 1965). In winter, when the vegetati ve parts of plants are scarce.
vo les cat seeds, roots. bark and twigs (Riewe 197 1; Banfield 1974). Microtus have also
been shown to include insects and meal in their diet (Wellwood 1956; Riewe 197 1). The
food habits of Newfoundland voles appear to vary somewhat from voles on the mainland .
Ricwe ( 197 1) found that voles on offshore islands of Newfoundla nd, like mainland voles.
prefer herbaceous vege tation and will take advantage of this food resource when it is
available . However, Newfoundland voles have been shown to also feed on plant species
character ist ic of forested areas (Riewe 1973). They also tended to feed upon almost as
many shrubs us forbs (Riewe 1973). Mainland voles show low prefe rence for shrub s and
do not select plants characteri stic of forested habitat (Zimmerman 1965; Norrie and Millar
19 90).

1.1.2.2. Sorex cinereus
The masked shrew is a ubiquitous insectivore found in virtua lly all habitat types in
North America. Hum idity appears 10 be the main factor affecting their distribu tion (Getz
196 Ia). The population of sh rews on Newfoundland appears to be similar in this respect.
By 1970. 12 years a fter the introduction of 22 animals onto the island, shrews were
prese nt in all habitat types and had colo nized nearly all of Newfoundland (Dodds 1983).
C urrently. Sorex cinereus is distributed over the entire island with the exception of dry

barren habitat.
Polinsbee ( 197 1) repo rted tbat the masked s hrew have dispersed al ii rate of 33
kmlyear since the introduct ion, and that topog raphica l barriers did not serio usly affect this
rate. He co llected shrews in most habitat types, but fo und nu mbers to be highe st in arcus
of deciduou s sh rub and lo west in bogs and fens. T ucker ( 1988) found shrews utilizing
old-grow th forests and ha rvested sites of different ages, with clcercut sites o ve r twelve
years having the highest densities . K. Knox and J. Brazil (pe rs. comm .) capture d shrews
in a variety of habita ts, inelud i ng bogs, barrens a nd forests. A li ve-trapping study
cond ucte d by Polinsbe e (197 1) found that ind iv idual recap tures of shrews we re
unco mmon and suggest e d that Newfoundland shre ws ma y not se t up home ranges.
Conversely , mai nland shrew s are territorial and establish home ranges ( Banfield 1974).

1.1.2.3. Peromyscus maniculatus
T he dee r mouse is found in a wide variety of habit at types in North Amer ica
ranging from grass lands to heavily forested area. Th ey arc nocturnal and forage primarily
on see ds, grains, vegetation and i nsects ( Banfi eld 1974 ). Peromysc us a rc the most recen t
small mamma l to inhabit the isla nd of Newf oundland . Deer mice hav c been reported in
old a nd young clearc uts and old-grow th fo rest in wes tern New foundland (Tucke r 19XX; J.
Brazil pers. com m.), ho we ver, no specimens have been rep o ned in ce ntral or eastern
regio ns of the province. Very little is known about the population dyna mics of these ne w
reside nts, alt ho ugh the lim ited trap ping stud ies sugges t that de nsities are rela tively low
(Tucke r 1988; K. Knox a nd J. B ra zil pers. comm.).

1.2.

Hab itat Distu rb an ce

1.2.1.iliJlr<lilling
The changes brou ght about to the micro- and macro-hab itats of newly clearc ut s ites

arc quite significant. Sma ll mammals appear 10 respond 10 th ese cha nges in re lation to
their habi u t prefCfCrlCC$. A reylcW by Kirkland ( 1990 ) found that small mammals show a
general positive response to cJcarculIingof North Ame rican rore su, Some studies have
found th at harvesting ha d a mo re profou nd effect on the species compos ition of a
community ruther than the overall abundance of small mammals (Martell and Radvanyi
1917; M artell 19 83; Mon they and Soutiere 1985; Me din 19 86). Probst and Rakstad
(1987) re ported a marked change in numbe rs of sma ll mamm als but no: in co mmunity
structure following forest c tearcuttin g. Other stud ies suggest that bo th abundance and
species d iversity are enha nced in harvested sites ( Ki rkland 1977). Response to clearCUlling by small mammals will vary among studies due 10differenc es in forest type or
different population levels before di sturbance (Kirkland 1990). However. overall patterns
arcevident for eac h species and are dependent on species specific survival requirements.
Mic rotinc rodents ge nerally tend to s how a negative res ponse to newly cu r sites.
In othe r words. they tend

(0

leave newly cut sites and not colonize the area for several

yem. M eadow voles will only rec olonize an area once adequat e herbaceous co ver and
moisture have bee n established (Manell and Radvany i 1917).

Medin ( 1986) not ed that

berbeceous cover in logged sites a pproached values fou nd in unl ogged areas within two
ycmof harvest.

This supports th e findings by Martell and Ra dvanyi ( 1977) who found

that voles appeared on the cutover site the secor.d year after ha rvesting . Useof cutover
i'iites by M icrotus appears to be positively correlated with mo is t habita t and dense forb
and/Ofgtu ssc ovcr (Swan er 01. 1984 ; Monlhe y and Soutiere 1985; Monison and Ant hony
1989).
Sores specie s exhibit diffe rent resp on ses to clearcu ttlng. Several studie s have

shown that Sores densitie s are higher on c learcur sites than uncut s ites (Krull 1970;
Kirkland 1977: Martell a nd Radvan yi 19 77 ; Martell 1983; Swan et al. 1984 ). The
suggeste d reason for this ex ploitation of cut ove r sites is the increase in invertebrate food

followi ng ha rvesting (Lovejoy 1975). Studies have a lso shown that sh rew numb ers
decre ase following harvesting (Probst and Raks tud 1987: Clough 1987).

The age (~ f II

harvested site also appears to hav e an effecton shrew numbe rs. Tucker (1988)

round that

shre w numbers on the island of Newfou ndland were three to rive tim es greater follow ing
harv esting of old-growth forest . but not until se veral ye ars liner log ging. Manthey and

Sounere (1985) found that Sorex ectiv ity was higher in four to 15 year old clcnrcut sues
tha n in one to three yea r old sites . The hi gh moistu re rcqulrc r rcntso f shrews (GCI1. 19(1 11)
ma y make newly clcarc ut siles un attracti ve toSOJ'f?tspecies .

Peromyscushas been reported ex hibiting a positive response to clcarc utting wit hin
the first five years post- logging (Martel l and Rad vanyi 1977: Martell 1983; Monthcy and

Souttere 1985). Ram irez lind Ho rnock er (198 1) found th at lle ns i t ic.~ or de e r mice were
sig n ificantly higher in five yca r-oldclca rcuts lind noted 1Ipeak in abundanc e in YC:lrs tWI!

to five post- logging. Swan et al. (1984) caugh t Peromys uu more frequen tly on th ree
yea r-old ha r vested si tes. Con versely, de er mice abunda nce has a lso been shown to he
highe r in older ( 10+ years) cutover sites (Scrivne r and S mi th 1984) . A detaile d study of

the animal co mmunity in fore sted and ctcarcut sites re ve aled tha t young curovcrs lITC
do m inated by young. highly acti ve males. sugges ting that clearcuts aet as di spcrs:lI sinks

for presaturation dispersers and/or subord inate individuals (Martell 1983).

1.2. 2. Prescrib ed burning
The abundance and diversity of most small mamma l commu nitiesdec reases rap idly

followi ng a fire (Law rence 196 6; Martell 1984: Groove s ami Stecnhof 19!1K), Several
stud ies have examined the effec t of prescribed burn ing on small mamm al popu lation s (fnr
rev iew see Kaufman el (II. 1990) and revealed that mo st species exhibit firc-ncgati ve

responses.
In gen eral, M icrotine rodents respond negatively to pre scri bed bur ning. The

secondary effect of micro-habita t disturbance appears to have a greater impact on voles
than the ac tual fire, since fire induced mortality is very low for sma ll mamma ls (Crowner
a nd Barret t 1979; Erwin and Stasiak 1979; Oeluso et al. 1986; Clark and Kaufman 1990).
Harty et at. (1991) found that Micro/us pennsylvanicus recolonize burned areas as qu ickly
as four mon ths following a fire. Other studies report that recolonization will not occur
unt il at least one year post-fire (Sims and Buckner 1973; Vacanti and Gcluso 1985). The
reduced abundance of litter following a fire will affect species, such as utcrotus, which
need cove r for runway and nest construc tion. Vacanti and Geluso ( 1985) found that the
re turn of voles to previously burned areas coincided with vegetation reaching its maximum
cover . Cook (1959 ) noted that Microtus densities were similar on burned and unburned
a reas once the herbaceous grow th was re-established. Vegetative cove r appears to be the
rest ricting factor for Mur ona species (Cook 1959).

Sores cinereus also exh ibit a fire-negative response. Shrew numbers have been
shown to decline rapidly following fir e (Sims and Buckner 1973; Martell 1984).

The

h igh humid ity requirements of shrews is most likely the main factor influencing the slow
recolonization of shrews onto burned arcus. Harty et al. (199 1) sugge st that the return of
shrews twelve to ni neteen months after a firecould be due to the gradua l re-establishment
of vegeta tion and hence her baceous inverteb rates such us larvae, snails, slugs and
millipedes .1bc return of vegetative cover could also facilitate an increase in micro-habitat
hu midity resulting in a more optimal habitat for shrews.

Peromyscus is one of only a fe w species which exhibit a fire-positive response.
S everal stud ies have reported an increase in Peromyscus abundance following prescribed
b urning (Ah lgren 1966; Clark et at. 1989; Kaufman et al. 1990 ). T he recolon ization of
d eer mice onto burned areas has been recorded as quic kly as five days post-fire (Tevis
1956). Kaufman et ol. ( 1988) noted that deer mice chose areas with a high portion of
exposed soil and little or no litter and therefore the selection of recen tly burned areas over

unbu rned areas by deer micc appears to he a functio n of habitatpreferenceTh e lrcrcuscin
seed a vailabilit y followi ng litte r remova l may al so explain why deer mice se lect rec e ntly
burn e d areas (Cook 1959 ).

1.3.

Objectives of S t udy
There w ere two main proje cts carr ied out during th is study. The flrst p roject
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com prehensiv e study of a popu lation o f meadow voles. T he obj ec tives of this proje ct
were: I) to e xamine po pulation paramet er s of Microtus s uch us density, rec ruitme nt und
survi val from weekly live-trapping sessio ns, 2) to examine space lise and habitat selec tion
at the micro- habitat le vel by rad io-collarin g reside nt me adow voles. 3) to det ermine food
preference of voles by offering cap tive an imalsdifferent vege tative phmt spec ies prese nt in
the s tudy urea (also kn own as a cafe teria test).
Th e secon d project was an exa minatio n of the short-te rm respo nse of sm all mamm als
to prescribed burning . This st udy focuse d on the influe nce of co ver on s m allmum mnl
colo nizatio n of burne d areas (herein referre d to as th e Burn s tudy). Th is was lin
experimenta l manipu la tion stud y conducted in a large two year-o ld clear c ur. Six livetrappi ng plot s were su bject to thre e treatments: control. prescribed burn and prescr ibed
hum plus co ver. This study was undertaken with the follo wing objectives i n mind: I ) 10
dete nn ine an index of small ma m mal ab u ndance on the e x perimental plots. 2 ) to es tinuue
the tim e spe nt by Microtus fora ging on treatm en t area s, 3) to de scribe t he vege tation
stru c ture on a ll expe rimental p lo ts to d e termine which habi tat variable s in fluence vole
dist ribution a nd space use.

CHAPTER TWO· GENERAL METHODS

2.1 . Study Area
Thi s project wnsconducted from May through.September 1994 ne ar Glide Lake.
app roximate ly 22 km nor theast o f Pasadena . in th e Weste rn eeoregion o f insula r
Ne wfoundland (Da mman 1983). The natural vegetation of the area is classified as boreal
forc st (Ro we 1972 ) and is d ominated by balsa m fir

(Ahie.~

bal samea) w ith some black

sp ruce (Picc o mariana]; whi le spruce (Pi;:;.:;, g lallca) and white birch (Be t l/l apapyrifc ra).
The area has been logged since Iheearly 1900s andis dominated by diffe ren t age cl cercuts
with small patches of second -growth forest sc attered througho ut. Soils o f the ecore gion
are more fertile and plant growt h is more favorable than othe r parts o f Newfou ndland.
The averag e growing season for this area is 170 days (Gordon 1983). Total precipitation
fro m May to Septe mber rang es from 261-516 mm with a mea n of 394 m m (Treid i 1978
cited in Ban field 1983), Th e average percent age of a nnual to ta l precipi ta tion falling as
snow is 36% . Average monthly precipit ation and air te mperatures fromJune to September
1994 are re ported in Appendix A.

2.2 . Live-Trapping

From mid M ay unri! late September 1994 a c apture-m ark-relea se study of small
mam mals was conducted on the 9-ye ar -old c1earcut plot and th e Bum s tudy are a. Plots
wer e trapped two da ys a week for 16 consect utive w eeks. T raps were checked at least
tw ice a J ay. If fema le with young wer e presen t on the plot, traps we re checked three
limes a day . Onc ha ndmade wooden multi-capture tra p was placed at ea c h trap s ta tionon
all ptots. A' lhough Sorex were some times ab le to escape, these traps were successful in
trapp ing Mi crotus and Pero myscus. Trapswere baited with ro lled oats and peanu t butter
and couon was prov ided fo r nesting material. AU b ait was rem oved b etween trapping
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sess ions. Meadow voles and deer mice were individually marked by toe-na il c1 ip r i n~
upo n initial ca pture. Th is method of marki ng is si milar to toc-c1ipping exc ep t t hat IlOly il

small amou nt of skin. and not a large portion o f the toe, is removed with the nail. Th is

prevents the nail fromgrowing back and the observercan identifythe animal individu;.\lIy
by the lack of a toe-nail instead of the Jack of a toe. Ju venile voles for this study were
de fined as animals which did not show signs o f reproductive activity du ring the study
period (generally <30 g). Adult voles were defi ned as animals which showed signs IIf

reproductive activityduting the study, but notnecessarilyat umc of capture (generally >3~
g). Female voles were considered reprod uctively active if they were l:lclilling. pregnant,
or if the vagina was perforated. Males were conside red reproductively active if testes were

scrotal. For all individual captures the iden tificatio n number, date, station numbernndtime
of capture were recorded. Voles and mice were weighed to the nearest 0. 1 grant using

,I

Peso la handheld spring scale once per (rapp ing sc.,sion. Sorex were very d ifficull livetra p beca use of their high metabolis m. Shrews captured in the tra ps were released
immediately if still alive. Upon capture o f a shrew, the time of day, da te, trup st auo n and

status of the animal (alive or dead) were recorded.

2.3. Tel e met ry

Microtus with a rna....s of 20 gra ms or gre ater cap tured on the same plot for two
consecu tive weeks were outfitted w ith radio-cottars mounted on plastic c able lies.
Animal s bet ween 20 and 30 gra ms were filled with two-stage, 1.5 g colla rs (Holohil,
Woodl awn,Onlario). These collars had a battery life of approximately 12 to 17 days.
Animals gre ater than 30 grams were fitted with l -stage, 2.0 g collars (L.L. E lectronics,
Mahomet, Illinois). These collars had a batt ery life of approximately 25 to 30 da ys. Each
collar transmitted at

tI

different freque ncy (153 .00-154.00 MHz). Once a collar was

placed on an animal a two day acclimatiza tion period was allotted. After that period, the
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animals were uackec;eight times a day for fourconsecutivedayswith a handheld antennae
and a Tr-4 receiver (Teltonics, Arizona). On Ihe firstday of tracking all collared animals
we re located once an hour from 0600 to 1300 h. The second day, all colla red animals

were located oncean hour from 1400to 2 100h. This was repeated for the third nnd fourth
day . Colla rs were removed during the next trap session. The location o f a vole was

determined by triangulntJon of Ihe hand held ante nnae. The location was then marked with
nagging tape and distance and angle (0 · 180compass degress) to the nearest trap station
were recorded. Locations were later tra nsformed into X and Y coordina tes and then
ente red into the Calhome ( 1992) program to analyze space use data. T his prog ram
compu ted home range size and intcrfix distances. The Adaptive Kernel Metho d was used

10 ca lculate home range size (Worton 1989). Home range size was compu ted using 50
percent and 95 percent utilization distr ibutions (VOl. Ninety-five percen t utilizat ion
distr ibutions were referred to as periphery home range size and 50 percen t utilizat ion

distributions were referred to as core home range size. lntcrf ixdistance were the distances
trav eled by an animal between successive one hour locations. Large imer fix distances
represent greater movement. while small interfix distancesrepresent little movement.

2.4. Veget ation Surveying and Plant Sampling
A detailed desc ription of the ve getation on each site was conduct ed using the
Braun-Blanque t method of vegetation surveying (cited in Shimwell 1971) to determine if
sma ll mammal space usc and distribu tion we re influenced by vegelatio n structure.
Qua drats wer e established randomly wi thin each plot. Quadrat size and nu mber was
chose n to en surethat atle ast seven percent of the area was sampled. Vegetatio n within the
quad rats we re recorded by species and percent cove r in each of five stratification layers
(see Appendi x B). Percent cover was determined visually as the percen t of an area
cove red by each species. In several cases plant species were present in mo re than one
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stratification layer. Dispersion patternswere also recorded for nil plant species (Appendix
B).

Plant sa mpleswere collected in Jul y andAugustfor nutrient analysis. Pl ants were
collec ted from randomly selected urea'>thro ughout eachplot. Bergeron andJodo in (19M?)
define high quality food for Mic ro /li s as plants with highnitrogen concentrations :md lo w
pheno l concentrations. In the present study. total nitrogenand phenol conccntnulons o f
different plant species were measured to determine i f voleschose forage in relatio n III plant

quality. Each sample consisted of atleast live or siltdifferent lndivklual s pecime ns
collected from different locations within the plot. Samples were then dried for forty-eight
hours a t 6OOC. ground to a (lowder. and s to red at 40C . Nitrogen concentratio n (perce nt
dry m ass x 6 .25) was analyze d by pers onnel a t Canadia n Forest ry Servic e , Natura l
Resou rces Ca nada, at the reg ional lab or atory in SI. Jo hn's, Ne wfoundlan d. T he
proce d ure to determine total phenolic c o ncentrati on (perce nt dry mllss) follo wed th e
metho ds of Bergeron and Jodoin (1987) a nd Sing leton and Rossi ( 1966). Th e ratio o f
nitrogen to phenols was obtained by div id ing the nitrogen co ncentration by th e pheno l
conce n tration.

2.5. S ta tistical Ana lys is
Detaile d descrip tionsof statistical me thods such asind ividual models and variable s
are rep orted in the approp riatec hapters wh ile genera l statistical proced ures lire d escribe d
here. D ata were analyzed using SAS and MI NITAB statistica l packages. Type th reesums
of squares was reported . When required, me ans wer e compared using T ukcy's pr ocedure....
(Soka l and Rohlf 198 1). Before testing for treatment effec ts, replicates (plo ts ) with in
treatment grou ps weretestedfor homogeneit y. This wasdone by incc rporunng the nested
factor into the fuJi model. The nested fac tor was tested for slgmflcancc. and remove d
from the model if found to be non-signjflcant . An e xamination of the residuals a nd mode l
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was c on ducted in SAS usin g PROC UNIV A RIATE and in MINITAB us ing his tograms.
rootog ram s a nd plots of res iduals versus fits . Data sets wit h non-normal resid ual s were
randomized in SAS(T. B ull pets . comm. ) 2000 limes to obta in I calcu la ted p-vet ue from

an em pirical F-diSlribul ion. A p-value of equal to or less than 0.05 was co nsidered

J;ignificanl.
Auto correlation c oefficien ts were o btained in MINITA B using ACF (lagl ) and
then a verage d 10 obtain a liingle c oeffici ent (or inte rfix dista nc es of all vol es. Co rre lation

coefflc lents we re obtained in MIN ITAB. W illiam 's correct ion factor was used when
calcula ting a G -lltalislic ( Sakal and Rohlf 19 8 1). M eans arc reported
(S,E.) un less otherwise s tated.

± I standard erro r
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CHAPTER THREE·

ECOLOGY OF A POPUI.ATION OF MEADOW
VOLES IN WESTERN NEWFOUNDLAND

3.1. Introd uction
Mi cr oll/s pel lllsylvall icm

and Sores cinereus arc the only twosmall mannnnl

speciesfound OIIlhe islandof Newfoundlandin any abundance (Camcon 1958; Nonluxat
1974). InwesternNewfoundland,both Mirmlu.t andSores: arepresent in relatively 1111)1\
numbers,whereasPeremyscus meniculatusarc less abundant {Tucker 19K!!; J. Brazil
pcrs.comm.). Redsquirrels arc alsopresentin wcsem Newfoundland,howeverdCl1siliC!i

are rarely high inharvestedareas.

sucroos in Newfoundland are considered a distinct subspecies, Mil-'wlrr.l
pemu)'lvanicus lerraCl1(1vae (Cameron 1958) based mainly on cruniul lind dental
characteristics. Newfoundland voles have been reported 10utilize furcscd ureaandcxls
at lowdensitiesrelativetoother populations0. Braziland K, Knox pcrs. comm.). All the
information known aboutNewfoundlandMicrotll.f has beenderived from anllual shortterm trapping studies designed toestimate density and h:lbi1at selection. Other detailed
populationcharacteristics have notyet beenexamined. Thepurpose ofthis pwjcct was hi
comprehensivelyexaminea Microtus population inwesternNewfoundland. A3.2hu plot
was establishedin a 9·year-old c1earcutwhichwas found tosupport relativelyhigh vole
densities. This population was studied fromMay to September of 1994. Pcpukuion
parameters suchas density, survival and recruitment, us well as hahimt sclecuon, f(Kx!
preference, foodquality and space use wereexamined. Comparison, of Newfoundland
Micro/JIscharacteristicswere madewith mainland andoffshoreislandvole populations.
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3.2 .

Method s

Several areas within the Glide Lake vicinity were live-trapped for five days in May
1994 10 determin e where sma ll mammal s were most abundant . A s-year-cld c1eareul
supported the highest number of small mammals. and the refore a permanen t 3.2 ha grid

was established within this area (49<>06' N latitude and 570 22' W longitude) with traps
placed 15 meters apart in a 8xl5 grid.

Three main habitat types were found within the plot: forest regeneration, clearings
and meadows. Fores t regener ation sites consisted main ly of Abies ba/samea and Picco

mariana regeneration ( [.5 - 3.5 m) with mosses and Comu s canadensis as the dominant
ground cover . Forest regeneration compris ed 89 percent of the plot. Clearin gs co vere d

6.8 percent of the study plot and consisted mainly of Epilohium angustifolium, Rubus
ideaus, and Anaphali s lIIor garitaceo. Meadows covered4.2 percent of the plot and were

dominated by Equisetlllllsyivancum, Carer species, Athyriumf ilix1emina and grasses.
Meadowswere higher in moistureand lower in cover relative to clearings and regeneration

3.2.2. Habjtll!Preference
Habitat preference of meadowvoles in western Newfoundland was studied at both
the macro-habitatand micro-habitatlevel. FromJune through August 1994, four different
habitat types were live-trapped to determine macro-habitat preferences of voles. Plots
were established within a 25 year-old secondgrowth forest, a 45 year-old second growth
forest, a meadowhabitat, and a cutover site less than one monthold. One 2.6 he plot was
established in each habitat type withtraps located 20 meters apart in aneight by eight grid.
The meadow plot was 1.1ha whh traps placed every 15 meters in a seven by seven grid.
Each plot was trapped three days a week for three consecutive weeks. Traps were set in
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the morning of the first day, and then chec ked at dusk lind duwn for the next three days .

Traps were closed at dusk of the third day. One Shcmum single capture live Imp
(Shenn an Trap Company, Tallahu.ssee, USA) was placed at each station. Tmps were
baited with outs and peanut butter and colton was provided for nesting marcrnu. Data

werecollected for each captured animal using thesame techniques n."stated in section2.2.
To study micro-habitat use by voles and to determine if votes were occupy ing
areas wit h highly palatab le plant species (section 3.2.3) , in formation was co llected on

plant species and habitat structure withina 1 m2 area of all nadio-locmions foreach collared
vole. A brief desc ription of the area was included to determine if othe r micro-habluu

variables such as moisture or presence of slash or stumps were Influcnelng space lISC.
The number of locations in which highly palatable species wcre present in thc I mtrrcu
wasdivided by the total number of locations laken for that animal to determinethe percent
of timeeach vole spent utilizingareas with preferredplant species.

3.2.3. vege lation Surveying gnd PlaD! Samp!ing
Fifteen 9x9 m Braun-Blanquet quadrats (section 2.4) were randomly cstablished
within the 3.2 ha plot. All vegetationwithin the aTCiI was recorded hy species and percent
cover in each of five stratification layers(see Appendix B). Plant" were collected frum thc
plot in late July for nutrient analysis (section 2.4) , The same 25 species used in the
feeding trials (see below) were collected for nutrient analysis to determine if plant quality
could predict plant preference.

3.2.4. Food preference Tr ia!!;

The 25 plant species chosen 10 test food preference were done so partially on the
basis of plant species abundance within the plot and partially by reviewing the literature of
vole fceding hebus . Seven votes were kept in captivity for three days and offered 25 plant
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specie.s (Appendix C). v oles were housedindividually in plastic cages (60cm;lt JOem x
20 em) and JiOiJ, bark.and cotto n were provided (a r co ver and nesting material. Water was

provided ",d tibi/urn. Animals were kept in a cool shaded area for the dura tion of the
!Oludy. Before the animals were offered any plant species they were given a one hour
acclimatization period . During this lime. lab chow and water were placed in the cages.

Aflcr Inc acclimatization period, each vole was offered seven or eight planl species each
day for threeconsecutive days. To avoid any biases. ali lrial lengthswereeight hoursand
plant specieswere offered eube samelime to all voles (0700 10 1500 h). The combination
of plants offered within each trial was randomly selected. After each trialthe plants were
removedand each species wasgivena palatability score dependingon the amount of plant
consumed. This was determined visually as the percent of plant eaten (palability scoreof
0= 0% eaten, palabilily score of 1= 1-30% eaten, palability score of 2= 31-60% eaten,

palability score orJ= 61-100% eaten). Voles were released to the same area of capture
ancr the trials werecompleted
For each plant species,palatability SCOf'eS were calculatedby averaging the scores

obtained for all seven 'Voles. Highly palatable plant species were those with an average
palatabilrtyscore of 2.5 or higher (Appendix C). Plant species were groupedinto I ) trees
and shrubs. 2) 'orbs, 3) grasses and sedges, and 4) 'other' (Appendix C) to determine if
palatabilily could be predictedby plantgroup. Plants were also catagorized by habitat type
(Appendix q 10 detennine if paluu:lbilitycould be pred icted by habital. Someplant species
werepresentin more than one habitat type. In this case, habitat type was designated as the
habitat in which the plant species occurredmore frequently as determined by the BraunD1anquet vegetation data.

3.2.5. SIUljsljCjlI Aml1ysi3
Population estimates of meadowvoles were derived by the use of theJelly-Seber
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Model of Population Estimation(ProgramJOLLY. Krebs 1989). Jolly-Seber estimates of
densities, survival and recruitment of volescould not be separated by sell;or reproductive

statusdue 10thesmall sample size. Equalcntchabilltyof voles was determinedby the
Leslie. C hitty and C hitty Test (Program LESLIE, Krebs 1989). Equal eatchnhilltyrefers

to all animalshaving thesame chanceof beingcapturedin a trap. thereby preventing
biases in the datuby capturing certain animals too often. A G-test and BonferroniZstatistic were used to test habitat use and preference. Core and periphery horne runge 517.e5

werecomparedbetween adult andjuvenile femalesusing a one-way ANOVAmodel where
reproductive status (adult or juvenile) was the predictor. Overlap of home ran ges was
calculated manually by plouingthe rangeson graph paper and determiningthe ureaur
overlap. A two-way ANOVA model was used 10 test for the effect of reproductive snuus
and lime of day (0600 through 2100) on interfixdistance. A one-way ANOVA model
tested for the effect of reproductivestatuson the percent of time an animal was located in
an area with highly palatableplant species(section3.2.4). Three separateone-way
ANOVA modelstested for the effects of plant species. plant group, and habitat affinity lin
plant palatability. A multiple regressiontested for thccffects of nitrogen concentranon.
phenol concentration, and thc ratioof nitrogen to phenols on plant palatahility.

3.3. Results
3 .3.1.~

Live-trapping conducted from May21 until September 17 of 1994resultedin the
captureof 143 small mammals on a 3.2 ha plot. Mostof thc small mammals captured were
meadowvoles, while the remainingcaptureswere masked shrews and deer rnicc(Table
3.1). All voleswere found to have equal catchability. Vole density was highest in tate
June bUIdecreased to low numbers by late August (Table 3.2). Survival of votespeaked
at 80% in midJuly and slowly decreased to 19% in early September (Table 3.2). The
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.I'.ahk...JJ..i Summaryof small mammal captures andrecapturesfromMayto September
1994 duringlive-trapping of the 3.2haplot in the9-ycar-old clcarcur.

Species

Total Captures

Microtus pennsyivanicus

IS.

Sores:ctnereus

53

Pcromyscus maniculatus

10

Tolal

222

Recaptures

74

TotalNumber
of anlmnls
85

53

7.

143
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Jolly-Sober Estimates of density, survival. and recruitmentof meadow
voleson the 9-year-old clcarcut. Ninety-five percent confidence limits
(C.L.) are by method of Manly (1989 cited in Krebs 1989).

Number
Number of voles
of voles
with 95% C.L.
3.2 ha)

Probability
or survlvat
(t IS.E.)

(:t I S,E,)

2 (June 6)

3.2

2.2 - 6.0

0.57 IC".37)

5.3 (±O)

3 (June 13)

7.3

5.7 - 16.3

0 .82 (±O.27)

3 1.6(± 14.1)

4 (June 19)

37.6

23.0 - 85.2

0 .54 (iO.!3)

15.8(±9,9)

5 (June 27)

36.1

24.8 - 53,8

0.70 (±OJ ::!.)

0.2 (to'i.!)

'rr ep scsstcn
(wee k)

(per

Recruitment

1(May 26)

6 (July 5)

25.5

21.7 - 31.9

0.54 (±D. I I)

4.7 (±1.2)

7 (July 12)

18.4

17.2 - 2 1.9

0.81 (±D.II )

9.0 (t2,lll

OA I±1.7)

8 (July 19)

23.9

20.6 · 29.8

0.79 1.0.(4)

9 (July 27)

19,3

15.3 - 23.6

0 .65 (±O. I? )

2.3 (± 1.2)

IO(Aug. 3)

14.9

11.6 - 20.2

0.55 (t OolS)

0 .3 (±O.7)

II (Aug. II) 8.0

7.3 - 13.2

0.2 5 (t o. 15 )

1.3 (to)

12 (Aug. 20) 2.3

2.0 - 7.2

0.25 (to.22)

0.7 (±OJ

13 (Au g. 27) J.3

\.0 - 4.9

0 .20 (to. 14 )

0 .3 (±O)

14(Se pt. 3)

1.0

1.0 - 1.0

15 (Se pt. 10) 1.0

1.0 - 1.0

16 (Se pt. 15) 0.0
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number of new ani ma ls ente ring the population (rec ruitme nt) peak ed in mid June and wa s

also relatively high in early July, then decreased to zero recruitment in September (Table
3.2). Vo les could nol he sep arated by sex and reprod uct ive status due 10 the limit ations of

the Jelly-Sober population estimates program. Therefore, total numbers of voles captured
per trap session was used as an index of density to examine trend s in abundance of
juveniles, aduu males and adult females. The total number of juvenile Microtus increased
substantially in the third week c f June and remained fairly high unti l the beginning of
August . Total number of adults peaked in the third week o f June but decrease d 10 low
numbers within three wee ks (Fig 3. 1). Adult females were more numerou s than adult
males (Fig 3,2). Of the seventeen ju veniles which survived on the study plot for at least
ihrcc weeks, only one became reproductive,

3.3,2. H'Jbj1al Preference
In both the 25 and 45 year- old second-growth forest plots the only small mamma ls
captured during the trapp ing sessions were Sores: No small mammal s were captured on
the one month old cutover. wherea s all three small mammal species were captured in the
meadow plot (Table 3.3).
From late June until mid-Sep tember 15 fem ale meadow voles were fitted with
rudic-transmitte rs to study hnbltat preference and space use, Of these 15 animals. 13 (five
adults, cight ju veniles) were located enough times to be used for the statistical analysis,
An attempt was made to collar two male voles. however, both animals cou ld not be located
more than five limes us they trav eled out of the range of the rcclcve r. Radio-collared
ju veni le females exhibited preference for certain habitats within the s-year-cld clearcu t

(G2,241",215.58, p<O.OO). Meado w habitat was uti lized mo re tha n expect ed, forest
regeneration was utilized less than expected, and clearings were used in proportion to their
uvailahlllty (Table 3,4) Juveniles also appeared to distribute themselves in relation to the
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10

M a~

June

J,Iy

August

Sept

Tra p ping slSsion

~:

Total number of j uvenile (circles) and adult (squares ) Micmtl" vcapturcd per

trap sessio n from late May through September 1994 on the 3.2 ha c-y cur-otd clcarcu t
study area.
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Tr app Ing

~:

IU li o n

Total number of adult male (squares) and female (circles) Micro/us

captured per trap session from late May until September 1994 on the 3.2 ha 9-year-old

clcarcut.
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I.aI1!L..J.J.i. Number of small mammals captured three consecutive nigills IIweek for
three weeks on 2.6 ha plots in forest and c1carcul habitat and on 1. \ hOI 1'101 in meadow
habitat.

HabitatType

Microlll.fpennsyivanicus

25-year-oldforest
45-year-oldforest
Meadow
Recentcutover

Sorer clnerus

Peromyscus maniculams

II.b.J..L.J.!;.

Occurrence of vole radio locations in meadows. clearings and forest regeneration of a 3.2 ha plot in a
s -yeer-cld etearen ,

Habita l

T otal area
(hal

Proportion '
Expec ted no.b
Of IO!D lIlUD of locl1lions

Obscrvcd no.
of locatio ns

Cpo)

Proponi on
obscO'e d

(Pi)

Confldcn c.: illlerv:>l

on prcpcrtion of

Habil;ll ~fo:rrn<:c

occurrence(p\)C

M"""""

0.14

0 .04

10

87

0.36

O.28 < Pi <0.4)

""....

Clearings

0.22

• .ct

11

0.06

O·02 <Pi < O. tO

"prtd

Forest

2.88

0.89

"

0.58

0.5\ < Pi< O.66

avoided

Tm_

) .24

217
n...244

142

244

aproportion of total area representsexpected number of radiolocations as if volesutilizedeach habitat in exact
proportion to the availabilityof each habitat type .
bcalculated by multiplying proportion Po x n; i.e. 0.89 x 244 = 217
c Porepresents theoretical proportion of occurrence and is comparedto corresponding Pi to determineif hypothesis of
proportional use is accepted or rejected. Le. Po = Pi

N
V>
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small meadow perctes within the clear cui (Fig. 3.3). All five radio-collaredadult fenlilies
had part of the ir ho me range outside the plot and ibere fore habi tal pref ere nce cou ld nut he

tested. However, when females were away thei r nests, 36±21J,(n=S) o f radio-collar
loc ation s were in meado w habitat or small we t patches. TIle adu lts w ith litte rs Icnlk.'\l lo

establish nest..along the edge of tile plOl: in the (omot regenerationarea.

3 .3 . 3 .~

Ju venile and adult female voles did nOI vary significantly with respect ItI

periphery home range size (F 1,11=1.30, p=O.20) (Fig 3.4). However. core home runge
s ize was significa ntly larger for ju ven ile voles rhnn for adult voles (F l.l l= 7.117,

p=O.03)(Fig 3.4). I wa.s unable 10 calculate male home range size because they traveled
beyond the one hundred meter range of the receiver. This may sus£cst lhat male vnlcs in
Newfou ndland either have very large home ranges or are generally transient in nature.
Overlap of periphery home ranges was more evident among juvenile

rcmnlcs than

lKlult

females (Fig 3.3). Home range overlap in the jovenlles ave~.Igcd 36±9'J, (n=K).where.....
only 2± 1% (n=.5)of the home ranges of adult females overlapped. During the radiocollaring sessions. both the juveniles and adults appeared to uti1i~.cd three or four specific
places which were usually located in either in meadow hahilal or small rnoi'olpalc!M:S.
Autocorrelation of interf lxdistances was found to he negligihlc Iautocorrclatum
coefficient = 0.18) and tbcrefore locations were considered independcnt. Results of a tw oway ANOVA for the effect of reproductive status and timc of <lay on intcrfix distance
indicated that beth reproductive status and time of day were sigmflcnm predictors of
interfix distance (Table 3..5), The interaction term was not significant and there fore
removed from the model (F. ' J 72c 1.2 9, p=O.20). Average interfixcd distance Wit.. 2U±2
mlhr for juveniles and 14±2 mlhr for adults. Females traveled longer distances in the lute
morning (1000 and 1100 h) compared to early morning (0600 h) (Fig 3..5).
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Pictorial representation of juvenile (1) and adult (A) periphery home ranges

on the study plot (dotted line) in the 9-year-old clearcut. Gray shaded areas represent the
meadow patches. An • denotes females with litters.
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Juv enile

"dull

Core Home Rang(ll

~:

[c venne

adult

Perip hery Hom e Rangel

Core and periphery home range sees (± I S,E.)ofthc juvcni lc( n=H' ;InI[

adult (n=5) female meadow voles on the study plot in the 9 -ycar-old clcurcut based on
radio-telemetry. Core home ranges were sig nifica ntly larger fur j uveniles, whereas.
periphery home ranges did not differ significantly betweenjuvenile and adults (sec text].
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lJl.hk.....J.S:

Reduced ANOYA model for the effect of reproductive status (RS) and time

of day (TIME) on intcrfix distance. 55 refers to sums of squares.

Source

DF

55

447.

22.0

0 .000 1

TIME

15

5988

2.0

0.02

EITO'

387

7884

RS

)0

I
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Average interf ix distances (±2 S.E.) tra veled hy remlik voles during

da ylight hours . Distances traveled at 1000 and l iDO h were stgnlflcantly longer than

distancestraveled at 0600 h (see text).
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3.3.4 . Food preferenc e and planl NJJ1rjenlS

Microtu s exhibited preference for certain plant species (Table 3.6, Fig 3.6).

Palatability of plant species could not be predicted by plant group, but could be predicted
by the habitat in which it was most abundant (Table 3.6). Voles preferredplants found in
lilt: meadow habitat significantly mUII~ than plants found in the clearings or forested area
(Fig. 3.7). Juveniles were located in areas with highly palatable species significantly more
than ad ult voles ( F,.I I =45.84, p=O.OOO I )(Fig 3.8), Plant palat abilit y could nOI be

predicted by nitrogen concentration, phenolic concentration or the ratio of nitrogen 10
phenols (Table 3.7, Fig 3.9). All interaction terms were non-signifi cant and therefore
removed from the model (interaction between nitrogen and phenols: FI,l1=O.22, p=O.64;
interaction between nitrogen and ratio of nitrogen to pheno ls: FJ.17= 1.07, p=O.31;
interaction between phenols and ratio of nitrogen to phenols: FI,11=0. 05, p=O.83;
interaction between nitrogen , phenols and ratio of nitrogen to phenols: F[,17=O.75,
p=O.40).

:'.3.5.

fu.WlliWl
Although predation was never directly measured in this study anecdotal evidence

was recorded. During August and September, seven ermines (Mustela ermillea) were
captured in the study area, of which two were recaptures. Red fox (Vu/pes vII/pes) were
also observed in the study area in August and September. Hawk owls (Surnia ulu/o) and
Kestrels (Falco sparverius) were observed in the study area for most of the summer. A
hawk ow l was observed to prey on an adult vole on the study plot. A relatively high
density of hawk owls occurred in western Newfoundland from May 10August 1994 and
many exploited c1earcuts as hunting areas (J. Gosse and W. Monteveechi pers. comm.j .
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IB..hIJ:....J&.

ANOVA models for the effect ora) plantspecies, b) plant group lind c)

habitat onplantpalatability. 55 referstosumsof squares.

Source

DF

a)Plantspecies

24

221601

Em>,

ISO

47170

b)PlantGroup
Error

7.199

21

c)Habitat
Error

SS

0,0001

2.55

0,10

12.67

0.0002

19,76
14.43

22

29.36

12.53
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flw.e......J.J.

Palatability scores(±IS.E.) of plantspecies offered 10 cllptiv eMi crotll S.

A palatabilityscore of 3 denotesthe highest plant preference.
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(' )

Meadow

elu rlng

Forest Regeneration

Ha bltal Ty pe

~

Average palatabilit y score (±! S.E .) of plant species found within thr ee

habit attypes in the s-year-old clc arcut sit e, Sample sizes arc in pare ntheses. Palatahifity
score s of plant species in meado w habitat were sig nificantly higher th an those o f pl:lnl" in

clearings or forest regeneration {seetext).
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Ia.hJ..LJ...1.i Red uced mu ltiple regression model for the e ffects of nitroge n
con centration , phenol conce ntration and the ratio of nitrogen to phenols on plant
pa latability. 55 refers to sums of'squares

Source

DF

SS

nitrogenconcentration

0.438

0 .35

0.55

phenol concentration

0.8 18

0 .66

0,42

0 .62

0.43

ratio of nitrogen to phenols

I

0.772

Err",

21

26. 10
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Juvenile

adult without lIIter

adult with IIller

Female Meadow Voln

IIJru.u..J.fu.

Female Microtus use o r areas with highly palatable plant species on the 3.2

ha plot as determined by radio-tele metry. Juveniles were located in arcus with highly
palatable plants significa ntly more than adults with und without litters (sec tex t).
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Nitr o gen ecn cen tr etlcn
(% dry mess X 6.25)
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Rltlo 01 nitrogen to pheno ls

~

Relationship of two measures of planI quality a) nitrogenconcentration b)

ratio of nitrogen 10 phenols to plant preference (palatability score) in 25 plan t species.

Palatability of plant species 10 Microtus could not be predicted by either nitrogen

concentration or nitrogen (0 phenol mtio (see text).
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3.4.

Discussion

3.4.1 . _
The results from this study are co nsistent with past findings that small mnmmal

densities in western Newfoundland are relativelylow (Folinsbcc et " ,. 1973: J. Br azil und
K. Knoll pers. comm.). Densities of meadow voles in late May were one indi viduul/hn.
peaked at 11.8 individualslha in June and declined (003 individuul/ha inlut e Au gust and
carly Septembe r. Comparatively, on the m ainland in Masxuchusctts, Ostfcld et at. ( 198M)

observed a population increase from a low of 28 volcs/hu in M:lY. to a h igh {If !'IS

voles/hectare in July, followed by a slow decline to 33 voles/lin by December. Seventeen
years of data on M. nennsylvantcus populations throughout North America revealed that
at the onset of breeding in the spring, den sities average 57 individual.<;!ha and at the end of
breedin g in the fall, densities average 172 individua lslha (T aitt und Krebs 1985 ). Due to
cyclic nature of Micro llls species, it may be argued that the low densities of voles found in
this study arc simply a crash in the population cycl e. However, spring und full densities
reported in past studies of voles on insular Newfoundland have always been conshlcruhly
lower than con tinental averages. The highest vole densities reported in the lircrumrc for
New fo undland is 25 voles/ha (Tucker 19 88), where as des ities of voles on the mainland
have been reported in the hundreds, and average 172 voleslha in the fall. Furth ermo re,
Braz il and Knox (p ers. comm.) have reported low numbers of voles in western
Newfou ndland foreight consccturtvc years .
Surviva l of Microtus was hi ghe st in curly su mmer and lower in the fa ll.
Conver sely, Mihok (1984) found surviva l of Mic m/rl .\" in southeastern Manitoba 10 he
poor in midsu mmer and high in late season. Juvenile meadow vole abundance remained
high from late June until mid -August and then declined rapidly until only one juvenile
anima l was captured in early September. Mcadow vole numbers in general were very lo w
in the fall of 1994. W. Adair (pcrs. ca mm.) captured only two voles in 7200 trap nigh ts
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during the fall of 1994. J. Brazil and K. Knox (pen . comm.) have observed low fa ll
densities of M icro/us in western Newfound land since 1988. Vole numbers in th e present
study di d not increase through summer, but decrease d starting in July until th ere was no
recruitment of new ind ividuals in September . In other vole populations de nsities are
relati vel y high utrhc end of the breeding season (Taitt nnd Krebs 1985). Ha sler (1975)

noted that individuals of thegenus Microtll.~ can attain sexualmaturity at approximately30
days o f age.

However, this age can vary with de nsity, season. and time of birch. In a

detailed 10 year study of the life history pro files orboreal meadow voles, Mihok (1984 )
found thaI mos t young of the year captured early in the breed ing season (M ay to Jul y)
matured in the year of their birth. In the present study seventee n j uveniles were first
captured in Jun e und July, however, only one animal matured by late September . The o ne
j uven ile to become reproductively active showed signs of maturity at 60 d ays of age.
Severa l other ju veniles were 70 to 90 days of age and still showed no signs of sex ual
maturit y. Voles born in low density years are more likely to mature than in years of high
density (Mihok 1984), In southwestern M anitoba, even in peak densities of 100 voleslha
as hi gh

lIS

38% of juveniles attained matur ity in the year of their birth. In the prese nt

study, only 6% of juveniles matured during the summer when densit ies were 11 voleslha.
This de layed rep roduction observed injuveni les must have played an important role in the
low densities observed on the study plot, specific ally at the e nd of the study period (for
further discuss ion see section 3.4 ,5), It is not know n whether this low reprod uctive rate
is typi c al of New found lund voles since rep roductive rate can vary quite subs tantia lly
between years.

Sores cincreus densities appear to vary be tween habitat types on the island of
Newfo undland. Tucker ( 1988) reported Sorex dens ities of75 individualsJba in a 13year old cu tover and 10 individualslha in a o ne year-o ld cutover during the sa me trapping
session. 1. Braz il and K. Knox (pen, comm.) report difficulty in determining a gene ral

4ll
density for shrews because of the fluctuation in shrew numbers among habitat type s and
years. St udies of Sorescinereus on contine nt al North America have re ported dcnslncs
ranging from 1-23 indivi duulslha (for a rev iew see C burchficld 1990 ). Over the four

months of this study S3 shrews were captured on the 3.2 ha plot. Unfortunately, de nsity
estimates could not be made becauseshrews were observed cscupingfrom the haruhuudc
wooden live-traps. Also. duringtrap checks. shrews were released immediately Iromlhc
traps if st ill alive and the re fore rem oval estimates of den sity co u ld 1101 be u sed. Ho w ever,

since trap ping tech niques were standardized across plo ts, this study revealed that shrew

numbers were highest in the meadow habitat.
D ensity es timates have not been det er mined for Pemmy.n·/I.I' in Newfoun dland.
Tucker ( 1988) ca ptured a total of 44 deer m ice in o ld-growth forest lind clcarcut areas
totaling 60 hectares from spring 1986 to fall 1987. K. Knox and J. Brazil (pcrx. connn.)
have also reported very low numbers of Peromvscus in old growth forest. In the present
study, o nly five deer mice were captured o n the 3.2 ha 1"101in a four month peri od , and
three were captu red in a 1.1 ha meadow plot over a three week period. These li mited
trapping studies suggest that Peromyscus ma niadatus occur ut low dcnsluc s in western
Newfoundl and.

3.4.2. Habit alPreference
In western Newfoundland, meadow voles uppcur to ex hibit pre ference fo r moist
meadows or habitat s in c lose proximity to s mall moist areas. Seven of the eight ju venile
females which w ere radio -collared had a portion o f their home range within me adow
habitat . Furtherm ore, durin g times away from the nest the mothers we re obse rved in
meadow habitat and/or small moist clearings . J. Bra zil and K. Knox (pcrs. ccmm.) also
noted th at voles were captured at higher densi ties in grassy area s or if moist ope nin gs or
meadow habitat were close to the trap line. O ther studi es (Came mn 1958; Tucker 19118)

4
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have sh own that Newfou ndland vol es occu rred at re latively high dens ities in fo rested
areas. C amero n (1958) reported th at voles were lo cated in forested are as as far as 20

miles from any clearings of appreciabiesize (italics mine). Th e present study, however.
found that meadows or m oist clearings utili ze d by vol es can be quite sm all in size (less
than I m 2). A description of the mic ro-habitat may have revea led small moist pat ches in
the wooded areas trapped by Cameron (1958). Furthe rmore, the highdens itiesof voles in

the forest ed are a found by Tucker (19 88) ma y have b een a rare occurrence. Sinc e 1988,
small m am mal live-trappin g studies conduc ted in fore st sites of the same study area as
T ucker ( 1988) hav e result ed in cons iderably lower vol e densities (1. Brazi l and W . Adair
pers. comm.). Thc higher densities o f voles o bserved in the present study may ha ve been
due to the presence of sma ll moist are as and mea dows within the 9-year-o ld clearcu t.
Ne wfoundland is co vered mos tly by coniferou s and mi xed fore sts , barre ns and
hogs wher eas m eadow a nd grass y areas a rc unc om mon.

D. Well s (pers. comm .)

suggest s that m oi st meadow areas occupy less than five percent of th e landsc a pe of
western Newfoundland. Meadow voles ap pear to colonize the se meadow are as first
(Follnsbc e el af. 1973), but at high den sities will utilize the less preferred habitats s uch as
forests a nd bogs (Dodds 1983). Thi s may help explain the conflicting trapping evidence
in the lite rature. T he fluctu ation of vo le numb ers in N ewf oundla nd (Pruitt 1972) can make
year to year com parisons o f population densities quite difficult. Tucker ( 1988) rep orted a
'crash' of the meado w vole population in whi ch vole densities declined w ithin the same
trapping gr id of an old-gro wth fores t from 25 individu alslha in 1986 to 0 individual lha in
1987. F luc tuatio n peaks wh en densities arc high. ma y result in voles bein g present in
forested areas and fluctuation cras hes when den sities are low, may result in voles being
absent f rom fo re sted are as . Simila rly, Grant (l9 7 1a) report ed that th e movement of
Microtus from a grassland to woodlan d area on ly occurred at high densiti e s. In gen eral, it
appears th at New foundlan d voles prefer moist meado w habitat but will coloni ze other less
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preferredhabitats duringyearsof relatively high density.
Meadow vole s on insular Newfoun dla nd appear 10 ex hihit sim ilar

preferencesfor meadows as do continental populations, although forest dwelling rodent s
such as Red-backed volesarc not present in fores ts of Newfoundlandus they arcon the
continentof North America. It has been hypothesizedthat competitive lmcmcnon betwee n
meadow voles and R ed-backed voles re stricts each spec ies 10 its preferred habitut (for
review see G rant 1971 ). Severa l studies conduct e d on of f-shore islands foun d that in the

absence of a ny typica l woodland species. grassla nd species will utilize the forest urea as
we ll as their pr eferred habitat (Webb 1965). M. p e/lll.vyl Vlllliclf.f ma y nor util il.C fore st ed

areas even in the absence of red -backed vo les(Morse 1973 ) suggestingthat the absence of
a compet itor species. by itself, is not a sufficien t reason for the

U.>;Cof

woo ded urea by

Microflls. M eadow voles in Newfoundl and may usc fores t area w hen den...ntcsnrc hi gh
and competito rs are few.
On offshor e islands of Newfound land. introduced

Clel" rimlfJmy.~ ~1'PPf' '';

nat ive M. pennsyivanicus we re fcund to co-exist (Payne 1974). Since C.

~(/fJJll'Ti

und
hav e

not yet been reported on the m ainland of Newfou ndland, Payne ( 1974) sugges ts this m ay
have more to do wit h diffe re ntial d isp ersal a nd estab lishment llhilities between M .
pen nsylvanlcu s and C. sapper i rather than with compe titiveexclusion . Cro well ( 1973 )
found that Clet llrionomys was a poor colonizer an d unab le 10 maint ain sufficie nt num bers
eve n when introduced. Kirkla nd (1988) suggests that lon g-distance dispersa l in meadow
voles may be an adaptationto the type of habitat p resent in North Amcrtca before Wes tern
colo nization. w hen conti nuous forested areas were domina nt and small herbaceous patches
were scattered widely throughout the landscape . By me ans of lo ng-distance disper sal,

Microtus pen nsyivanicuslerraenovaem ay be a b le to re ach and exp loit patc hy meadow
hab itat throug hout the island o f Newfoundland. F urthermore. Payn e (1974) indicates th at
M. pellllsylvaniclls appears to be bette r able 10 establish and mai ntain u po pulatio n un
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island situatio ns than C. gappert . These two characte ristics may help expla in why
M i crotU.f pennsytv antc us is the only vole species establ ished on the island of
New foundland.

Co ver also appears to affect habitat usc of female meadow voles with litters.
Fema le with young were found 10 occupy home ranges in forest regeneration habitat

which arc arcus of relativel y high cover. Feeding activ ity, however, was observed in
meadow habit at or small moist patches where cover was rel atively lower . Cover is
imp ortant for protection from preda tors and has been show n to incre ase survival.

immigration and reproduction of small mammals (Taitt et al. 1981; Taittand Krebs 1983).
Similarly, Gctz (1970) noted that small mammal densities and survival rates were higher in
II

marsh urea with a liner layer as co mpared to one without a litter layer. Furthermo re,

Hctcromyld rodents were shown to move to areas of good cove r when predators were
present ( Brown ct ol. 1988). In the present study, female with young may have
cstubltshcd home ranges in areas of increased cover to protect their young from predators.
During times away from the nest, four of the five adult female voles were located in the
meadow habitat or small moist patches which were areas of relatively lower cover. This
suggests that the benef its of feeding in mead ows may outweig h the increased risk of

predation.
Shr ews were found in several habitats dur ing the prese nt study except a one
month-old cutover site. The lack of moisture in this newly altered habitat is the most likely
reas on for this find ing, as moisture appears to be th e main factor af fecting shre w
distribution {Gctz 196 Ia). As with the meadow voles, shrew numbers were greatest in the
mcadow habitat. Sh rews have been found in a varie ty of habi tat type s in we stern
Newfoundland with densities highest in deciduous shrub and lowe st in bogs and barrens
(Polinsbcc 1971). Tucker ( 1988) found the highest shrew densities in 13 year-old cJearcut
sites wher eas Roscoe lind Ouelette (1980) repo rted high densitie s of shrews in blac k
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spruce/balsam fir forests with moss and litter as the dominan t ground cover . J. Br:lIilli nd

K. Knox (pers. comm.) captu red shrews in all habitat type s from bogs und barrens to

mixed hardwood forest. Shrews appear to be present in a variety of h:lhilals dependant on
moisture anda small amount of ground cover.
Peromyscus were captured in both 9-ycar-o ld and two year-o ld (section 2.4. 1)

cleareut sites. Other studies of Peromyscus in Newfoundland have reported deer mice in
young and old cutovers and old growth forest (Tucker 1988: K. Knox ami J. Brazil pcrs.
comm.). The present study found thntdeer mice also occur in meadow hnbitut in western
Newfoundland. On the mainland, P CrolllYSCIIS arc found in a large variety of babitnr types
(Banfie ld 1974 ) suggest ing that deer mice have the ability to ndupr to mnny different
environ ments. Peromyscus have only been reported in western Newfoundland, although
only a few sma ll scale trapping studies have bec n conduct ed in eas tern and centra l
Newfound land since the early 1980's (L. Duquette pcrs. comm.) . The rate of dispers al
and distribution of P. maniculmus are uneertnin at present. With the ability of this mouse
to exploit new environments it is highly likely that most hab itats within Newfoundland
will eventually be colonized by this species.

J.4.3 .~

The size of female meadow vole home ranges in western Newfou ndland appears to
be larger than th ose repon ed for similar voles elsewhere in North America. In the present
study, 9 out o f 13 home ranges established were over 2500 m2 with only four voles
establis hing home ranges unde r 2000 m 2. In Mich igan, Get..:(l96 Ih) found female
ranges averaged from ju st over 100 m210 almost 500 m2 whereas Rei ch ( I98 I) reported
home range size in female M. pennsylvanicus to range from 160 m2 to 3 115 m2. It i.~
important to note that between study compa risons of home ranges may he diffi cult tn
interpre t. Meth odology is not standardized for home range esti mates :IOU will vary
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betwee n studies due to different techniques used (Getz 196I b). In the prese nt study,
home ranges were estimated from radio-collared females, whereas Gctz (l96 I b) estimated

home range size from live -trapped populations. Home range size es tima tes are

substantially larger in the present studythan by Getz (196Ib) and are similarto the largest
home range size observed by Reich (1981) suggesting that, even with variation. voles in
western Newfoundland mayestablishcomparatively large home ranges.

Largeborneranges can be theresult ofJowdensities(Getz 1961h; Taitt et al. 1981;
Wolff 1984), low resource availability(Jones 1984; Ims 1987). low foodquality (Jones
1990) andlor inferior m icro-habit at (Sheridan and Tamari n 1988). As stated earlie r,
densities of meadow voles are low and preferred habitats are rare and scattered throughout
Newfoundland . These factors may play a part in the home range dyna mics of
Newfoundland voles. Bergeron et aJ.(1990) conclud ed that crowd ing condi tions and
uvuilabilhy of high qua lity food concurrent ly influe nced space use by fema le meadow
voles. Predation has been shown to reduce small mammal movement and home range size
(Dcsy et al. 1990). Predation may be affecti ng home range distribution of voles in
Newfoundland us ullndult females with litters established nests in areas of relatively high

Reproductive status does not appear to affect periphery home range size.
Conversely , Ostfe ld et al. (1988) reported smaller home ranges in females which had
successfully reared young. Core hom e range size was significantly sma ller for
reproductive females than non-reproductive females which is consistent with the findings
of Sherid an and Tamarin (1988) who found female with young to be more site tenacious.
Due to the scatte red food resources on the study site, female voles may have established
large home ran ges to allow access to food. The use of space within the home range may
have been reduced for adults because of the care required by a liner. Several authors have
co nducte d m ult ifacto rial expe riments and fou nd tha t a number of fact ors ac t
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simultaneously in determining space management of voles (Tnltt nnd Krebs 1910 : Dcsy
and Batzli 1989; Desy et al. 1990). In the present study, low densities, scuncrcd food
supplies, reproductivestatus and predationmay all have playeda role in the homerange
size and distribution of meadowvoles on Newfoundland.
The very small amount of overlap of adult females found in this study suggests
that adult female voles in Newfoundland are territorial. This is similar 10the findings of
several authors (Madison 1980; Ostfcld t!/ III. 1988) who have observedlillie or no overtop
of adult female Microtu s home ranges. Juvenile voles. however. exhibited up til 75

percent overlap of home ranges. Similarly. Ostfcld et al. (I98R) found that fe1l1ales
without liners had home ranges which overlapped to u greater e xtent thnn those with
litters. In the present study, most home range overlapbetween the juveniles occurred in
the meadowhabitat. Since meadow habitats arc rare and highly preferred,defending this
type of habitat would require much lime and energy. Sharing the resources may result in
the maximumfitness benefit forjuvenile voles.
Home ranges of male voles in Newfoundlandcould not be determined due 10 the
long distances they traveled out of the rangeof the reciever. This suggests that males in
western Newfoundland are either transients or establish very large home ranges. Male M.

pennsylvanicus have been reportedto establish homeranges whieh can vary in size from
405m2 to 3480m2 (Reich 1981). Males set up home ranges which overlap and allow
access to several reproductive females (Ostfcld 1986). In situations wheredefensibility of
a key resource (Le. females) is notbeneficialin terms of reproductive success then animals
will not establish home ranges (Loll 1984), In other words, mates would rove in search
of estrous females. Similarly, Storey et al (1995) argues that at low population densities
searching, rather than mate guarding, may be the best male meadow vole strategy, This
may explain whymales did not persist on the study area. In western Newfoundland, vole
densities were low and females have large home ranges, therefore defending females may
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not be energetic ally beneficia l and males may have to search for receptive females.

Pcputauons in whkh males rove and females are territorial an: indicative of promiscuous
matingsystem..(Madison 1980) in which maleswill male with more thanone female. and
fcmalc.s will mate with more than one male (Clutlon.Brock 1989). Promiscuous mating
systems arc fairly common for MicroTus pennsylwInicru (Madison 19SOa; Madison 1980b;
BoonslrHlo/l993).
Microtus pennsylvanicus were active all day from dusk until dawn , althougb

distance traveled varied with lime of day and reproductive status. In the present study,
female voles moved signific antly longer distance s in late morning compared to early
morning.

Webster and Brooks (198 1), however,

found no difference between

crepuscular and diurnal activity. Traveling shor ter distances during early hours may
decrease the risk of predation as rap tors in western Newfoundland tend to be active in the
early morning O. Gosse pers. comm.). Juveniles traveled longer distances then adult
females. Since increased activity increasesrisk of predation (Kaufman 1914) females with
liners may benefit by traveling shorter distances. Similarly. Getz (l 96lb ) suggests that
maternalcare of the young limits !he range of ectivityof female meadow voles withliners.
However. we bster and Brooks (1981)noted that reproducliveMicrotu! females tended to
move

furtl>~r distances in summer and autumnthan non-reproductive

voles. Although !he

reason for these connicting results is unknown at present. Shennan (1984) reported that
after the first week of lactation female meadow voles begin to spend less time at the nest.
Therefore. reproductive females maytravel longer distances as the litter becomes older and
requires less maternal care.
Newfoundland voles traveled from 9 to 23 meters between successive one hour
locutions. These distances are considerably longer thanthose reported in the literature for
other meadow vole populations. Ambrose (1973) found Ihal voles traveled between 1.9
mlhr and 6.3 mlhr. In Ontario. non-reproductive females traveled. on average. 3.8 mlhr
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and repr oductive females traveled. on average, 4.4 m/hr (Webster and Brooks 1981).

Home ranges established by Newfoundland voles lend 10 be larger. therefore distances
moved would most likely be further. The scattereddistribution of food resourcesmay also
result in longer distances traveled by Newfo undland voles. Studies have shown that

meadow voles are also nocturnally active(Osterberg 1962). In fuct, Webster lind Brooks
(1981) observed no difference between frequency of movement in reproductive female s
during night and daytime. It is not known whether Newfoundland voles arc nncturnnl,
although a few sightings of voles af ter dusk (pcrs. observ.) sugges t that they urc active to

somedegree during darkness.

3.4.4. Food Pre ference

Newfoundland voles appear 10differ in feeding habits from mainland voles.
Ferns, horsetail and certain forb species were highly preferred by all voles tested in
western Newfoundland, whereas M. ptnl1.fylvmricus on the mainland in Quebec, Ataskn
and Illinois have been shown to prefer grasses and sedges (Bergeron lind Juil1et 1979;
Bangs 1984) and forbs (Neal et al. 1973; Lindroth and Batzli 1984). Norrie and Millar
(1990 ) found that voles in Alberta prefered grasses and sedges more than other plant

species. Forbs were the second most palatable group, followed by 'other' species (ferns,
moss, horsetail and lichen). Ferns, horsetail, Salix species, and bunchberry were all
highly palatable to voles in thestudy conducted by Norrie and Millar ( 1990) and voles in
the present study. However, several species differed in their palatability betweenthe two
vole populations. Carex species, grasses and mosses had higher palalahility scores,
whereas Rubus species had lower palatability scores by voles in Alberta than voles in
Newfoundland.
In Newfoundland, plant palatability appears to be related to habitat preferences
rather than plant groupings. Plants found in the highly preferred meadow habitat were
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highly palatable . Low palatability was observed in plant species found in the less used
habitats , forest regeneration sites and clearings. Norrie and Millar (1990) tested plants

withinthe voles preferred habitatandtherefore didnorexamineplantpalatability in relation

.0habitat preference.

Riewc (1973) conducted a similar feedi ng trial and repo rted that

voles occupying islands in Notre Dame Buy, Newfoundland foraged on plant spec ies
dominant in typical meadow habitat. Ricwc ( 1973) also found that spe cies characteristic

of forestedareas were accepted by the voles year round indicating that feeding habits may
have become adjusted to hab itat us c s ince voles wer e observ ed utili z ing fores ted are a on

offshore islands. In the present stud y it was also observed that so me plant spec ies typical
of forests such as Salix species. Comus canadensis , and Clil ilon ia horeetis were highly
palatable to the meadow votes. This suggests that Newfoundland vo les could subsist on
plant species in forested areas. Although some studies have reported that small mammals
forage generally in relation to plant availability and not preference (Dyke 197 1; Sharp 1965
cited in Dyke 1971; Zi mmerman 1965), voles on insular New foundland appear to have
adapted a feeding strategy whic h seems to parallel plant prefe rences. and not plant
uvnilability. Simi larly, Bntzfi ( 1988; Batzli and Lesieutre 1991) found that voles densities
could be predicted by preferred forage species abundance.
The present study found no relationship between plan t prefer ence and nitrogen
andlor phenolic concentration, whereas several studies have found th at meadow voles
prefer plant species with high protein content and low digestive inhibito rs (lun g and Batzli
1981; Bergeron and Jodoin [987; Bucyanayandl and Bergero n 1990), Huntly and Inouye
( 1987) reported that small mammal density and diversity were limited by nitrogen of plant
species. These conflictin g findings may be the result of differential allocation of plant
resources to chemical defense , Lindroth (1984) noted tha t at high vole popu lation
densitie s. plant grazing by mead ow voles induced the produ ction of phenol s, In
Newfounc.lland small mammal densities arc constantly low and during vole crash years
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when de nsities arc extremely low, large portions of habitat arc probably unutilized. The
low densities of voles in western Newfoundland may result in very low nllocatiun of plant
resources to chemical defense. In the present study, plant phenol concentrat ions were low
relative 10 other studies (Bergeron and Jodoin 1987). Although seconda ry compo unds
have been shown to have deleterious effects on Microtus (Jung and B"lt.li 19KI; Lindroth
et £II. 1986), plants in Newfoundland may have such low phenolic concentrations that

VIlle

fitness is not affected.
Bergeron and Jodoin ( 1987) consider high quality food resources for voles to be
plan ts which arc high in nitrogen and low in phenols . Since the nuic of nitrogen 10
phenols did not effect preference of plant species to Microtus in western Newfoundland il
ap pears thai food selection patterns arc differen t for voles in this study. Ilatzli ( 19KK)
measured quality of plant species by its direct effect on ju venile growth rate and found
plant quality to be highly correlated to plant palatability. Bctzli and Lcsicutrc (It)l) I) noted
thai only the highly palatable speci es maintained or supported grow th in young voles
sug gesting that highly palatable speci es were the highest in quality. Voles which forage
on high quality foods show increased reproductive success (Batzfi 1986; Dcsy and Butali
19 89) and can contribute to populat ion growth even when negative e ffects such

liS

predation are constant. Areas with higher quality food support higher densities of voles
[Butzli 1976; Cole and Bmzf 1979; Batzli and Lcsleurrc 1991).

3.4 .5 .~

Meadow voles and shrews arc the domin ant sma ll mamma ls throughout
Newfound land and therefore arc likely to be a highly utilized food resource . The small
size of the Sores may make them a less energetically beneficial forage item to predators
tha n Microlus. On islands off Newfoundland, Ricwe (1971) found that erm ine and
rough-legged hawks (Buteo lugopus) preyed heavily on Microtu s. J . Gosse tpcrs.

5I
camm .) reported that hawk ow l and rough-legged hawk pellets collected in western
Newfoun d land in 199 3 and 1994 cont ained over 85% small mam mal remai ns , all o f w hich

were M icro lll.f . Tucker (1988) found thai M icrotus were an important prey item for pine
marten (Ma"'~s amt'ri a ma) in western Newfoundland. Predation may have been a factor
causingadult female... 10 establish bone rangesin forest regeneration since smallmammals
lend to uuhze area...or higher cover if predators are present(Brown ('I al . 1988).
Predation on M icr fll/u may be contributing 10 the constant low densities of this
species throughout Newfoundland. The low diversity of alternate small mammal prey

species in Newfoundlandcould result in continual predation on meadow voles. Hansson
( 1984) found that extended periods of low density in microtine cycles can be attributed to
co ntinual predation. Continual predation can cause extended low densities by suppressing
reproduction. as shown by Ylonen ( 1989), or by delaying maturation of young (Heikkila
et uf. 1993). During the present study only six percent of the young captured became

reprod uctive over the four mont h period of the study suggest ing that some factor
suppressed reproduction in you ng voles. The pre~nce of adult females have been shown
to inhibit maturation of young (Rood and Boonstra 1988). Thi s only occu rs at high
den sities and therefore may not be applicab le in Newfoundland. Riewe ( 197 1) repo rted
that only five of the 334 juveniles examined during his study were sexually active. Other
studies of insular microtines have also reported low reproductive rates (Jewe ll 1966 cited
in Riewc 197 1). Past studies have shown thai ermi ne scent can delay maturation in
juveniles (Heikkila et al. 1993) and several captures and sightings of ermine on the study
area suggest that their abundance may have been quite high.
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CHAPT ER FOUR· T HE SHO RT.T ERM RESPONSE OF SMALL
M AM:\oIALS TO PR ESCRIBED BURN IN G I N
WESTERN NEWFOUND L AN D

4.1. in t r oducti on
Con ventio nal c1earcu tting leaves an accumulation of bark. brooche s, co nt reroes

tree tops and other debris on harvested sites. This debris is called slash and makes
planting of new trees difficult and can prevent seeds from reaching fertile soil (Tevis
1956). Prescribed burning is a forestry meth od used 10 prepare cmovc r sites for pliml ins
or direct seeding by the removal of this slas h. In Newfoundland. 8· 10 clc arcut sites have
been prescribed burned in the past fifteen years (D. We lls pel'S. comm.). No studies have
been conduct ed (0 docum ent the effects of bu rning on any o f these sites even though the

possible ecological and/or environmental consequences lirestill poorly understood.
Several s tudies have examined the effect of prescribed burning on s mall mamma l
populatio ns (Tev is 1956; Cook 1959; Tester 1965; Lawrence 1966; S ims and Buckner

1973; Krefting and Ahlgren 1974; Sullivan 1980; Martell 1984; Vacanti and GcIu.'\O19K5;
Groove s and Steenhof 19 88; Kau fman eI al. 1990 ). Small mammal response 10 fire is
speci es specific and seems to be re lated 10 ha bitat preference (reviewed in Kaufma n d (II.
1990). Herbivorous small mammals, such a... Microtus, appear10 rccclon lz.c burned sites

at slow rates. Seed-eating rodents . suc h as Peromyscsa, appea r to colo nize bumed area...
rap idly relative to herbivores. Se veral hypotheses have been put forth to explain why
herbivorous rode nts colonize bum areas slowly: lac k of vegetative cove r (Coo k 1959 ).
lac k of food (Sim s and Buckn er 1973). increased desiccati on ( Kirkland 1990 ) and
inters pecific competiti on (Sullivan 1980). For gremvcrc s. the main reaso n suggested fur

their rapi d co lonizat ion of burned areas is the increased ava ilability of exposed seeds
(Cook 1959).

Theeffects of prescribed burning on small mammal populations cou ld have major
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implications for borea l forest ecology in Newfoundland since divers ity and density of

small mammals is low. Small mammals are a 'Vel)' important food source on the island,
providing prey for a number of animals such as owls. hawks. eagles. fox, marten,
ermine, and lynx (J. Brazilpers. comm.). Any changes in small mammal dynamics such
a.'i

red uced ahundance could ha ve subs tantial effec ts on h igher trophic le vels, es peciall y for

animal..which rely almost exclusively on small mammals for food.
The purpose of this su dy was

(0

exa mine the short-term response of small

mamm als to prescribed burning with emphasis on the role of cove r in this respo nse. Th e

design consi sted of three trea tments: prescribed bum, prescribed burn plus cove r and
control. Each treatment consisted of two 0.8 1 he plots established in a two year-old
clcarcut. All treatment plots were placed at least 75 meters apart 10 ensure that animals did
not move between plots. In Septembe r 1994, the burn and bum plus cove r treatments
were hurncd by Newfoundland Fores t Service personnel. Following the bum . the bum
plus cover plot" were homogeneously covered with slash consi.sting of branches and tree
lops with no living vegetation . 11Ie two remaining plots were left unburned to serve as
controls.
This study was designed to discern the interactive roles of food and co ver on bum
areas. Although the gradual re-establishment of vegetat ion on burned areas has been
shown to coincide with small mammal recotoniza uon (Vacanti end Getusc 19 85), it is not
certain whether slow recolonization by voles is d ue to a gradual increase in food supply or
an increase in cover since vegetative regrowth can be utilized as both. Studies have shown
lhat both food and cover are important factors af fecting vole distribution and abundance
(Eadie 1953; Birney CI til. 1976; Desy and Thompson 1')83). Taitt and Krebs (198 1)
found that voles on ex perimental plots with added cover increased reproduction and started
breeding earlier relative 10 voles on ex perimental plots wit h added food. Th is suggests
that additional cover may be more beneficial to voles in terms of reprodu ction than
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addi tional food. Clark (1989), however, found that breeding populations of small

mammals were higher in areas of higher food availability rather thnn in nrcns of higher
cover. The present study wasdesigned 10 determine the lmpcrtanceof cover to Microtus
independent of food . To control for cover effects. a non-vcgcnutvc stash was applied to
the appropriate experimentalsites. This approach allowed me to studytheeffectsof cover
independently of food since slash is not a food source for herbivorous small mauuuuls.
Since prescribedburning will presumablydecreasevcgcturlonami hence foml rot'
herbivorous rodents, and cover will aid in protecting animalsfrom predators by pmviding
shelter for their nests and runways. I predict that densities of voles on covered hum sites
will be high relative to the uncovered burn sites. Control plots will support the h ighe.~ l
densities. I also predict that voles on control and covered hum treatments will he more
active relative to the uncoveredburn treatment. Voles on control and covered hum plots
will have increased protection from predation and, in turn, he able to increase foraging
time. Voles on the uncovered burn sites will have no protection from predation and
therefore have less opportunity to forage. The high moisture requirements of shrews will
make bum and bum plus coversites suboptimal habitat relative to controlsites. However,
cover may increase microhabitat humidity, and therefore I predict that control sites will
support the highest densities of shrews, followed by covered burn sites. Burn siles will
support the lowest densities of shrews. I predict that Peramyscns will cxhihit a lirepositive response, and abundancewill be higher on the burn and hum plus cover sites and
lowcr on the control sites. The addition of cover on covered hum sires may increase
protection from predation and therefore abundance will be highcr on covered hum sires
relative to hum sites.
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4.2.

Method s

4,2. 1 EXflCrimental Design
In early August of 1993, six expe rimental plots were establis hed in a large two

year-o ld cleurcut ncar Glide Lake Newfoundland (490 05' N latitude and 570 24' W
longitude). Plots were 90x9Ometers (0.81 hectares) and trapping grids within each plot
were established in seven by seven grids with traps 10 meters apart. Traps were placed
10 m inward from the edge of the ptor so as 10 trap animals residing on the plo l and not
fro m adjace nt habitats. Plols were established at least 75 meters apart to minimize animals

traveling betweenplots. Small mammals weretrappedon each plot\0 obtainan estimate of
populatio n density. Each plot was trapped for six consec utive days and checked three
limes a day. Plots A through 0 were trapped from August l6to 21; plots E and F were
trapped from August 22 to 27. Trapping techniques are reported in section 2.2.
In September of 1993, Plots A through D were burned by Newfoundland Forest
Se rvice personne l according to standard forestry practices. In October, all plots were
trapped for five consecutive days to remove resident animals so that spring densities could

be com pared among treatments. Victor snap traps were baited with peanut buller and
placed at trap stations. Traps were checked twice da ily. Immediately following removal
trapping, Plots B and D were homogeneous ly covered with slash from a nea rby large
clcarcut site. The slash consisted of dead branches and tree tops, and did not co ntain any
needles or living vegetation. The slash added to the cover sites was similar to the slash on
the con trol plots.
The experimental design of this study is summarized in Table 4. 1.
From late May through mid September of 1994 plots A through F were livetra pped (sectio n 2.2) to study the response of small mam mals to prescribe d burning.
Catch per unit effort (CPUE) wascalculated as the number of individuals captured per 8
hour trap check. Th e length of time a vole remain ed on a plot (here in referr ed to as
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duration) was calculated as the first capture minus the last capture. FOUTfemale M ia fll ll,{
were radio-collared in July and August10 study space usc (section 2.3).

4.2.3 Vege tation Sunning and Plan! Sampling

Eight 5x5 In Braun-Blanquet quadrats (section 2.4) were randomlyestablished in
all six plots in July of 1994 to study habitatstructure. To comparefloristicchuracrcristics
among treatme nts. the fo llo wing seven habitat var iab les were described: slas h cover, tutal

number of plan! species. herbaceous cover, total number of palatable species. !,alntahle
cover, vertical structureand plant diversity. Slash was measuredvisuallyas thc percent of

t1•.e quadrat covered by slash. Herbaceous cover was also measured visuallyus the percent
of the quadrat covered by herbaceous vegetation, Pelutable species was determined as the
number of species on the plot which received a palatability score of 25 or higher (see
Appendix C), Palatable cover was calculated by adding up the herbaceouscover percents
of all palatable species within the quadrat. Vertical structure wus recorded us the
stratification layer with the highest amount of herbaceous cover. The Shannon Index
(Smith 1990) was used to calculateplant diversity.
Seven plant species were collected from each plot in late June und late July In
determine if plant nutrients (section 2,4) differed among treatments. Plants were sampled
at two different times, July and August, to ensure that treatment difference, were detected.
The species collected from eachplot were: Plume Moss (Pliliwll crism-castrcnsisi, Yellow
Clintonia (Climoll ia borealisi, Bunchberry ( COrtlU,f cU/uu/em i,f) , Twin flower (U l/l u/{.'tl
borealis), Gold Thread (Copti s groeniandicav; Blueberry ( Vaccillilllll

(1III(IIs lijo[illll1)

and

Chuckley-Pear (Arne/al/chierbartramianas. The plant specieschosen were those present
en all six plots.
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4.2.4 Sluljstical Analysjs

One-way ANDVA models were used 10 test for the effect of treatment on total

number of animals, CPUE and duration of Microtus and Sores.The effect of treatment on
habitat variables was tested separately for each variable in IIone-way ANOVA. A threeway ANOV A tested for effects of treatment, species and limeon nitrogen concentration,

phenol concentration and ratio of nitrogen to phenols.

4.3.

Results

4.3 .1 . ~

Capsurc-mark-rcleasc trapping captured 54 small mammals in the Burn study area
(Table 4.2). Total number of Microtus . Sorex. and Peromyscu s captured over the four
month period was relatively low for all treatments (Fig. 4. 1). Total number of Micro tus
captured was nor significantly different among treatment:'!(Table 4.3). Although the total
number of Sores captured on the control plots was three times higher than the cover or
bum pIOIS. the difference was not significant (Table 4.3). Catch per unit e ffort (CPUE) of
Mk roll u did not different significantly among treatmen ts but CPUE was significantly

higher for Sores: on burn and cover plots (Table 4.4). The length of time Micro tus
remained on a plo t averaged 8.5±2.5 days and did not vary among treatm ents
(F2.2H= I.3 0. p=O.30 ).

4 ,3 .2.~

Due \0 the low density of voles on the study are a only four female voles were
collared during the study. Periphery home range size of the four female voles averaged
2115±675m2. Core home range size was 179±96m2 • Overlap of home ranges did net
occur. Three of the four females established home ranges within fairly close proximity to
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The number of small mammals captured during the pre-hum survey in
August of 1993 and a summaryof the treatments applied to the plots.

EX!'JCdmc nl;\I TrcUllJlI:O!1!*

Plot

M icro /li s

Sorex

Peromyscus

BURN

A

BURN

C

COVER

D

COVER

E

CONTROL
CONTROL

"Experimental Treatments:
BURN - study plots in the 2-ycar-old clcarcut were prescribed burned;
COVER - study plots in the 2-year-old clcarcut were prescribed burned and then

recoveredwith slash;
CONTROL -study plots in the2 year-old clearcut remained unburned
(sec tion 4.2.1)
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Total numberof small mammalscaptured on bum, cover and controlplots

from May to September 1994. Recaptureswere minimal and therefore not included in the
table.

Plot (Treatment) Microtus

Sorex

A (Burn)
B (Cover)

C(Burn)
D(Cover)

12

E(ControlJ

F (Conlrol)

Total

34

16

Pcromyscus

60

20 ,-- - - -- - - - - - - - - - -,

10

M lcr Qlu s

~

S QrtIX

Plfom y s cus

Total number of Micmlll s, Sorex and Pcrmnyscns captur ed on the Burn

study area during live-trapping sess ions on burn (soli d bars), cover (open bars) nnd

control (linedbars) plotsfrom May to September1994.
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l:ahk....A.J..i

Reduced ANOVA models for the effect of presc ribed burning on total

number of M icro tU.f and Sor ex. 55 refers 10 sumsof squares.

Variable

Source

M icrotus

Treatment

34.33

Eno,

33.33

Trcetrnent

33.33

Error

6.00

Sorex

~

DF

55

1.56

0.15

8.33

0.10

Reduced ANOYA models for the effect of prescribed burning on catch per

unit effort of Microtus and Sores. 55 refersto sums of squares.

Variable

Source

M icmllU

Treatment
Error

sores

DF

55

294

93.7

1.206

Treatment

Error

0.666
294

14.36

1.89

0.15

6.82

0.0013
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a sma ll moist patch o f meadow. The follo wing descri ptio n uf female vole space usc is

summarized in Fig4.2. Female 1 established1I home range partially 0 11 control 1'1 01F. 11m
predominantly in the meadow. Thi s female wus located in the moistme adow Imhillll 10%
of the time an d on th e co ntrol plo t under th e slash piles 17% o f tile time . Average distuncc

trave led by Female I was 22.1±2.8 m/hr. This was the only non reproductive vole

collared in the Burn study area. Female 2 wasreproductively active hut did nut have n
young litter during radio-collaring. Shecstabfiscd her home mage in the cutover between
II

burn and a bum plus cover treat ment (p lots A ami B). S he was locat ed within meadow

habitat 3%of the time and in the cutover the remaining time and traveled 15.7±J.41ll/hr.
Female 3 was theonly female to havea litter during radio-collaring. She establishedher
home range in the cutover and was never located in a meadow. She was captured nn the
hum treatmen t (plot A) several limes during live trapping sessions lind traveled 5.1J± 1.1
m1hr. Female 4 was reproductively active hut did not have a litter at the time IIf radiocollaring. She utilized the cover plot D the majority of the time. hut was also Illl:llled in
the meadow area 25% of the time. Average lntcrfix distance of fema le 4 was 21.0±9.n
m1hr. Autocorrelation of intcrfix distances was negligible (autocorrelation coefficient =
0.3 1) and the refore each location was co nsidered independent. Time of day wns not a
significant predictor of distance traveled (F 1~.117 =0.87, p=O.53).

4.3.3. Habitat Structure
The results of the Bruun-Blanquct surveyarc reported in Appendix D. Four of the
seven halntat variables measured were s lgnlflcantly different among treatments (Table
4.5). Herbac eous cover and tota l number of species were .significantly lower on the hum

than the controlt reatments (Table 4.6). Slashcover was significantly lower rm the burn
than the control or cover treatments and palatable cover was significunlly lower un the
control than the bum or cover plots. (fa ble 4.6). Treatment areasdid not differ with

Wooded Area

Icont roll
Logging Brad

EJ
Wooded

Area
~

A pictoria l represent ation o f periphery home ranges ( 1· 4 ) of fc males within

the Bum stud y area in 1994. Gra y shade d areas represent meadow habi tat. Home range
numbers correspond to female numbers reported in the text. l.e. Female I in text wou ld
correspond to home range I.
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Reduced ANOVA m odels tes ting for the effect o f trcntmcut on sta sheovc r.

total number of species. herbaceous cover. palatab le cover. pahunblc species. vcnicu l

structureandplant species diversity . SSrefers to sums of squares.

HabitatVariable

Source

Slushcover

Trcntmcnt
Error

TotalNumber of Species

Puluablc Cover

Error
Palatable Species

Treatment

Error
Diversity

45

Error

45

n,n)

3.86

(J.(IJ

2.15

n.13

2.49

11.11

1.29

11.29

1.4 56

0 .6 %

Treatment

J .20

83 .IH

0 .161
45

O.(K172

13322

8.000

Treatment
Erro'

vcnlcalSuuaurc

45

7.60

2246()

2284

Treatment

IUKIOl

1488
3 1924

45

17. 1

13996

364 .6
45

Trcutmcnt
Error

SS

106;
45

Treatment

Error
Herbaceous Cover

OF

12. 111
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Habitat variables measured on the bum, co ver and co ntrol trea tments in

Augus t 1994 . Numbers with the s ame lette r are s ignificantly differe nt. Verti cal struc ture,

divers ity and palatable species and werenot significantly different among treatments (see
Table 4.5) lind therefore not incl uded in thi s table. Means ±I S.E. arc reported.

Tr e atment

Habitat Variable

Burn

Cover

Control

Herbace ous cover (%)

101.8±12.3u

145.0±17.7

163 .3±22.4 u

Stash COver (%)

1.3±O,n bc

37.2±6.6 b

24 .7±3.8c

Total Numberof Species

9.3::0. lod

12.6±1.3

16 .1± 1.9 d

Palatable Cover (%)

1O.7±2.9

20.6±6. 7 c

6.9±1.5c
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respect 10 numberof palatablespecies. vertical structureor diversity.

4.3.4 . Vegetation An3!"js
Nitrogen concent ratio n o f plant spec ies wa., liiig nificanl ly diffe rent anum}:

treatments, althoughthe effects of lime and specieson nitrogenconcenrralon cou ld not be
dete rm ined d ue 10 a sign ilicant time-spec ies inter action {Table 4.7), Non-s ignifiicant
intera ctions were removed (rom the mode l (intera ction bet ween treatment and specie s:
F12,4:z=1.05,p=O.42; interaction betwee n treat ment and ti mc:F:Z,.ol2=O.3 8.p=1I.6 H;

interaction between treatment, lime an d speci es:FI2,4:z=O.60.p=O.K2). Nitrog en
conce ntration

W ll S

higher on the bum and cover trcarmcms than the contro l uc aauc nt

(Tab le 4.8). T ime did not effect phenol concentration. Treatment and species e ffects u n
phe nol conce ntration could not be interpret ed d ue 10 a sign ificant trcutmc nt-spccic s
interactio n (Ta hJe 4.1 ). All non-significa nt interaction.s were removed from the mode l
(inte raction bet ween species and time:F6.42 :::0.20. p=O.97; imcmction betwee n rrcannc m
and ti me: F 2.4Z=O.0 3.p= O.91 ; inte rac tio n

between

tr eat ment .

t ime un d

speci e s:FI2.42=O.20. p=O.99). Nitrogen to phen ol ratio was significantly differe nt
between July and August although treatmen t and spec ies effect s could not be deter mined
due to a sigr nflcant treatment-species interac tion (Table 4.1). Non-significar u intc rtecnons
we re

removed fro m th e mode l (i nte ract ion betw een specie s a nd time:

F 6.42= 0.43 ,p=O.85:i nterae tion betwee n treatme nt and time : F2,4Z=0.32 , p=U.1 3 ;
interacti on between treatment, time and species : FI2,42=O.39,p=O.96).

Nit rogen III

phenol ratio w as higher in July than in Augu st (Tab le 4.8).
For all significant interactions stated above. post hoc tests as in Winer ( 199 1J we re
nOI po ssible du e 10 low number of replicates. The refore, to determine the nature (If the
interac tions d ata were graphed and visually interp reted. For the stgntflcum interactio n
between time and species for nitrogen concen tr ation, Clintrmiu borealis, C"pt is
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groenlandica do not appear to differ over a months period, whereas s met anctuer
banrom iana and Ptililllllcrista-castrensis decreasedin nitrogen concentrationfrom July 10
August (Fig. 4.3). For the significa nt inter action between treatment and species for
pheno l co ncent ration, Yaccinium angus tifoiium, Climonia borealis and Ame lanchier

hartramiana appear to have the lowest phe nol concentrat ion on cove r plots, whereas

phenol concentration of llnnaea borealisand Comuscanadensis are highest on cover plots
( Fig. 4 .4 ). For the significant interaction be t ween trea tment and species for nit rogen to

pheno l ratio. Ptilium crista-castrensis, Coptis groenlandica, linnaea borealis and
Amelanchier hartramianaappear to have high ratios on cover plots, whereas Cl intonia

borealis, Comus canadensis and vacci nium angns tifolium have low nitrogen to phenol
ratios o n cover plots (Fig. 4.5).
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Redu ced ANOV A model for effect s of treatmen t, species nnd li me on

nitrogen concentration, phenol concentration and ratio of nitrogen 10 phcnots.ss rcfcrsm

sums or sq uares.

Variable

Source

Nitrogen

Treatment

19 .72

10.48 0.0004

Species

409 .5

66.8

Time

44 . 14

43.2 1 0.000 1

2 1.70

3.85

DF

Specieswlt mc 6
Error

6S

SS

0.000 1

0 ,(1023

63 .96

1.26 0.29

Treatment

0.817

Species

28.10

14.48 0.000 1

Timc

0 .0 11

0.04

0 .85

Treatmcnt*Spccies 12

10 .5 6

2.72

0.0051

62

20 .06

Phenols

Error

Nitrogen to phenol

Treatment

1.4 30

0.31

n.?3

Species

55.32

3.96

O.IlO21

Time

18.00

7.72

O.IlO72

Treatmcnt"'Spccics 12

112.9

4.04

O.lXlfll

62

14 4 .5

Em>'

~

Nitrogen co ncentration , phenol concentration, and ratio of nitroge n to phenols of plant spec ies (n_14 ) on

bum. cover andcontrol treatmentsin July and August. Nitrogen concentration wassignificantlyhigher on bumand
cover plots. Rati o of nitro gen to phen ols was significan tly higher in July than August (see text ), Mcans ±J S.E. arc

re ported.

Treatment
Variab le

Nitrogen co ncentration

Cover

B=

Co ntro l

July

August

July

August

July

August

1O.7±O.69

9.O±O.64

IO.6±O.76

9.2±0.69

9.S±O•.50

8.3±O.62

2.0±0.23

1.9±O. 19

1.8±O.25

1.7±O.25

1.7±O.24

1.7±O.21

6.2±0 .67

5.0±0 .42

6 .2±O.SO

S.7±O.S3

6.4±O.50

5.3±O.43

(% drymass X6.25)
Pheno l concentration

(% dry mass)
Rari o c f ni trog eu to

phenols

'"
'"
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4.4.

Dtseusslcn

4.4. 1. Sm'!!! m a mm a! re sp Qm e 10 pre scribed b urni ng

The present study found no significant difference between burned and unburned
arcus for voleabundance, catch per unit effort or duration of Microtus, These results are
notconsistent with past studieswhich found that Microtus generallyexhibit a fire-negative
response (Sims and Buckner 1973; Vacanti and Gcluso 1985; Kaufman ot al. 1990). The
reason for these conflicti ng findings may be due to severa l factors. The type of habitat in

which the study was conductedmay be an important factor affecting Microtus responseto
prescribed burning. The present study was conducted on a two year-old clear CUI,

whereas Cook ( 1959), Vacanti and Geluso ( 1985) and Kaufman et al (1990) conducted
their studies in prairie grassland. In prairie grassland the habitat is homogeneous and in
the event of a fie Microtus may disperse to surrounding grassland habitat. In western
Newfoundland the habitat is heterogeneous and preferred meadowhabitat arescattered and
mrc. Small patches of meadow habitat were left within experimental areas after the burn.
During radio-collaring sessions voles were located in these meadow patches near and
within the.burned areas. This may explain why Microtus were live-trapped on bum plots
nnd appeared to exhibit a fire-positive response. The voles captured on the burn areas
were actually utilizing the moist meadow patches and not the burned habitat. Also, the
composition of populations mayalso be an important factor in small mammal colonization
of burned areas. In the present study only three species were captured in the study area:

Microtus, Sarex and Peromyscus. Furthermore, only three individual Peromyscus were
captured over the four months period. In other studies which examine small mammal
response to burning (as stated in the introduction) generally more than seven small
mummul species were present during the study, including fire-positive species. These
fire-positive species. such as Peromyscus, may make colonization of burned areas difficult
for Microtus due to increased interspecific competition (Sullivan 1980). In the present
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study, Peromyscus were very rarely captu red within the study

MClI.

This lack

IIf

competition by ot her small mnmrnul species in western Newfoundland, especially firepositive ones may help exp lain why Microtll.f were captured

all

burned areas in the

present study and not in the past stud ies. Lastly. methodological factors may have alstl

affectedtheseconflictingfindings. The length oftimc a vole remainedun u plot. measured
as duration , may not have bee n an appropriat e measure of vole space usc because <11\
animal may not have remained within the plot boundries from the fil1it to lust capture. In

one instance an adult femalewas radio-collared on a burn plotas she hadbeen live-trapped
within the plot for several consectutivc weeks, however, radio-trucking rcvcalcdrhnt she
had established u home range on the adjacent clcnrcut. During four consecutive day s of
tracking she was never located on the hum plot suggesting that her usc of burn habitatwas
m inimal, wherea s the live-t rapping data s uggested she utili zed the bum urea tillite
frequen tly.

Also, since vo le densities in wester n Newfoundland nrc genera lly low

(sec tion 3.3.1) and home range s are relatively large (section 3.4.3 ) the plOISestablished in
the uum study area may have been (00 small to obtain an adequate smnple size, since I 1111
is equal to about four female home ranges. A larger plot size may have yielded more
concl usive results.
The lack of long-term resident Microtus on any plots and the presence of only a
few short-term res idents sugge sts that all treatments were not optim al hab itat for voles.
The cover treatment supported more

ut croms than the burn or con tro l treatments.

However, interpretation of treatment effects is difficult since the number of voles differed
be tween the two cover plots (see Tabl e 4.2) and was marginally non-significun t (p=O.15).
Control and bum plo ts were both low in either abundance of food or cover, whereas cover
plots were high in both cover and abundance of palatable plant species. This suggests that
vole abundance may be related to a combinatio n of cover and food abundance. Vacanti
and Geluso (1985) also found that a number of factor s which were directly rel ated In
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vege tation g rowth and litter accumulation influence recolonization of meadow voles on
burn ed areas . Brooks and Strugc r ( 1986) reported that, in an orcha rd environ ment, when

given the ch oice between good cover and higher quality food, meadow voles choose
cove r. Gctz ( 1970) noted that the main factor infhr encing distribution of meadow voles

was a litter layer, however, this was a unifactorial studytesting only between presence and
abse nce of lit ter. On the other hand, C lark (1989) found breeding populat ions of small
mammals ( 0 be higher in areas of higher food availability rather than in areas of higher
cover. Past studies suggest that both food and cover are important factors affecting vo le
distri hution anti abundance. However. there may be a 'm inimum thresho ld affect' for
hoth factors. If an adequate or 'minimum thresho ld' amount of cove r is avai lable, areas
w ith higher quality and abundance of food m ay influence vo le dyna mics. In an
env ironment with an adequate or 'minimu m threshold' amount of food, cover may be the
determining factor. Voles may select habitat which suppo rts a spe cific combination o f
both food and cover.
Shrews were most abundant on control plots and on ly occasiona lly captured on
hum and cover plots. This confirms past findings that Sorex generally exhibit a negative
respon se to prescribed burning (see Kauf man et al. 1990). This may be attributed to the
high metabolic rate o f shrews and a subsequent loss of body water which lim its them to
moist areas. Harty er (1/. (1991 ) suggests that gradual re-es tablishment of vegetation and
he nce herbaceous inve rtebrates may influence co lonization rates on to burn areas. The
return of vegetative cove r may also facilitate an increase in micro-habitat humidity resulting
in a more su itable habitat for Sorex. A study of the inverteb rate populati ons on all study
plots revealed that diversity and volume of invertebrates was highest on the bum and cover
sites (C. Bassler pers. comm.) . If food abunda nce was the influencin g factor in shrew
di strihution then numbers would be highest on b urn and cover plots. This was not the
case as shrew numbers were highest on control plots. This suggests that factors besides
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food are affecting shrew distribution. The lack of moisture in recently burned sires may

partially explain the abse nce of shrews from these areas. The distribution

orSores

is

likely the result of a co mbination of several factors important to shrew survival. The
present studydoes reveal that food abundance alone will not affect Sores:distnhutiuu.
Contrary to other studies (for review sec Kaufman et al. 19( 0 ).

PI' rom.\·sc/l.~

not co lon ize burned areas. Interp retation of these results is difficult since

d id

P ( 'rflm ,IWI 'I /,l'

numberswereextremelyIowa n all treatments suggestingthai fuctcrsother than prescribed
burn ing were a ffecting deer mouse abundance . Predation m:1Yha ve influe nced population

levels as severa l mptors and ermine were observed in the study ar ea,

P ao l/1y ,I'C/I ,\'

numbers were also low on the 9-year-old clearcut (section 3.3.1) sugges ting that low deer
mice abu ndance wus not unique to the Burn study area. In 1993, seven deer mice were
captured in five consec utive days of preliminary trapping of the Burn study pIOIS. 111
1994, only four mice were captured over a four month period on the snmc study ptors.
This suggests th at Pero mysc us populations in western New foundland may exhibi t
temporal fluctuations, Allhough Peromyscus populat ions are generally stable in nature
(Terman 1965), it has been shown that densities of island popularions Fluctuate in apparent
three to four year cycles (Drost and Fellers 199 1), Competition by Microtusalso may have
played a role in the low de nsities of deer mice found in on the study area, Grant (197 Ih)
found that Microt lU had a small deterring ef fcet on Peromyscus und can exclude them
from grassland habitat. Similarly, Bowker and Pearson (1975) found thai Peromvscu»
shift habitat to a more sparsely vege tated area and increase escape rates when M ic ro /I/.I'
numbers nre increased.

4.4.2 MicrQfl/s use of Burn stydy area

T hree of the four radio-coll ared voles established their home range in close
proxim ity to a small moist meado w. This is similar to findings un the 9- year-old clearcut
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where females showed strong preference for moist meadow habitat (sect ion 3.3), The
occ urre nce of highly palatable for age species in the meadows (section 3.3.3) suggests that

Newfoundland voles distribute themselves in relation to food. Several studies have shown
that female voles space themselves in relation to food resources (Oslfeld 1985; Ims 1988).
The use of meadow habitat on the Burn study area varied substa ntially from zero to
seventy percent. This may be due in pan 10 reproductive condition of female voles. On

the 9-ycar-old c lcurcut, females with litters utilized the meadow habitat less frequently than
juveni les (section 3.3.2). On the Burn study site. the only female not foun d in the
meadow was a female with three young. She established her nest in a dead tree stump
under

II

slash pile suggesting that cover may also play an im portant role in determining

space use of females with litters on the Burn area. The juven ile was the only vole to
heavily utilize the meadow habitat which is consistent with the findings from the 9-year-

old clcarcut.
Female voles established their home ranges in a variety of habit ats. Although all
females had at least II portion of their home range on the clea rcut, one female es tablished
her range predomi nantly on the cover site while another utilized the control plot. No
females established ranges on burn plots. Furthennor e, during radio-co llaring sessions no
voles were located on the bum plots. The few animals captured on the burn plots during
live-trapping sess ions were ca ptured in traps near the edges of the plot sugges ting that
these voles were utilizing the adjacent ctearcut and only rarely venturing onto the burn.
Since the only difference in measu red variables between bum and co ver plot s was the
amount of cover it appears that II minimum amount of cover is necessa ry to sup port vole
acti vity. These results also suggest that prescribed burned areas may be habitable if an
adequate amount of cover is available.
The average imerfi x distance was similar for voles on the control and cover plots
and the adjacent clcarcut . Fema le 3 trave led considerably shorter di stances. Thi s was

7N
probably due to reproducti ve conditi on more than any other factor stncc fema les wilh
young are generally more site rencclons (Sheridan and Tamann 1988).

T i n~

of day did

not affect the distance traveled by female voles on the 8 um study area. This supports lhe
fi ndings of Webster and Brook (1981) who found no differenc e between diurnal
cre puscular activity exhibited by female \'oIC1\. Conversely . fema les

(111

Of

the 9' ycar-old

cleercursite traveledlonger distances in laic morning than early morning (SI.'\.1ion :U .::!l. It
is not known why these two populations have different tempora l panc ms but it limy I'll'

related 10 predationpressures. Predator sightingsand captures were noticeably higheron
the 9-year-old clearcut site relative:to the Bum site. The lower predation pressllre may
have allowed voles on the Burn study area \0 remain active throughout early and late
mo rning.

4.4 .3. MiCmt llt space U:;Cofeleat cut arca~
Both the9-year-old clearc ut site and Bum study area were located within a heavily
lc }8ed area in western Newfoundland with scattered patches of small and large forest
which did not support any MicrotlU populations during the study {section 3.3.4). Ir yolcs
in western Newfoundl and are generall y found in forested areas duri ng years uf high
den sity then 1994 wa.s moslli kely n ycar of relati'ICly low vole density.
The presen t study found that vole abundance wa... lower on the 2-ycar-old clearen
than the 9-yea r-old clearcut site. Over the four months of the study. five volesltlll were
capture d on the unburned z-yec r-cld clearcut compared to 26 voleslha captured 0 0 the 9ye ar-old clearcut. This is consistent with other studies which found that older clc nrcuts
supported higher vole densitie s (Monthey and Souticrc 1985; Medin 1986). Several
authors report that Microtususc of clearcut sites increases approximately five yC;lrs post·
harvest (Marte ll and Radvanyi 1977; Monthey and Sout lcrc 1985). The increased number
of moist meadow patches on the older cut may explain tnc difference in vole abundance
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since meadowssupported the preferred plant species for voles (section 3.3.3). Similarly,
Martell and Radvanyi (1977) found vole density 10be higher on weller grassier sites, and
Swan et ol. 1984) also reported relatively high M. pennsylvanicusabundance in clear cuts
with wet habitat.

Sores: werealso pre-em in higher numbers on the older cut (17shrews captured in
four months/hal compared with the younger cut (seven shrew capture d in four
monthslha) . Moisture is an importa nt factor affect ing the distributi on of shrews (Ge rz

196 1a) and an older cut maybe the more suitable habitat and able to support higher Sorex
numbers. Kirkland (1977)and Manthey and Soutiere (1985) also found older curovers10
support higher densities of S. cinereus.
Moisture is a key factor in vole and shrew distribution (Swan et al. 1984; Getz
1961a). Older cuts may be more apt to be welter because of increased cover and microhabitat humidity. However, topography may also play an important role in site moisture.
For the present study, moist meadows were present in the 9-year-old clcarcut, the
unburned 2.yea r·old clearcut, and even in the cover sites. The voles utilizing these
different habitats showed strong preference for moist meadows suggesting that habitat
type at the macro scale may n OI be as important to voles as micro-habitat, Voles may
utilize several different macro-habitats as long as moist meadow patches are present or in
close proximity10 the habitat.

NO
CHAPTE R FIVE -

SUMMARY . CONCLU SIONS AND
RECOMME NDATIONS FOR FUT URE RJo
:SE ARCIl

5. 1 S ummary
5 .1.1 Project I' 9_ycar.Qld C1c:JTCII! Study Area

Several of the populationcharacteristics examined in this studydiffered from those
reported for other M i c r ntll s populations . Survival of meadow voles in western

Newfoundland W3 S highest in June and lowest in the fall, whereas Mihok ( 19M ) reported
lowest survival of j uvenile meadow voles in mid-summer and highest surviva l in fall.

Recruitment of meadow voles also showed the same trend. The number of new voles

entering the populationwas highest in June and very low in fall. Densities of Microtus in
western Newfoundland were low relati ve to those reported for conunon tnl Microtus
popula tions, especia lly in spring and fall. Densities of vole populations urc typically
higher in the fall (Taitt and Krebs 1985). whereas in the pre sent study densit ies were
lower in the fall. Only six percent of ju veniles attained sexual muturity in thc year of then
b irth, Several voles in this study were 60 to 90 day s old and still showed no signs o f
reproductive activity.
The preferred habitat of meadow voles in the study urea wus the moist meadow
patche s. Even though the meadow was only 4.2% of the available habilat , j uven iles
utilized these areas almost forty percent of the time. Four of the five adults radio-collared
were located in these small moist patches during timcs away from the nest . The meadow
patches were areas of lower cover relative to the areas in which the fema les with litters
established their nests suggesting that the benefits of these excursions into the meadow
ou tweig h the increa sed risk of predation. A food preference test revealed that the moist
meadow patches supported plant species with the highest palutubility. It appears that
female voles are distributing themselves in relation to food resources.
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Spacing paucr ns exhibited by voles in western Newfound land tend to be
exaggerated compared with documented vole populations in other areas of mainland North

America. Periphery home rangeswere largerand interflxdistances were longer than those
reported in the literature. Femalevoles tended 10move furlher distances in late morning
than in early morningpossiblybecause of increased raptoractivity at dawn .
Hawk owls were sighted in the study ureafromJune to September and five cnnine
were captured in the study area in August and September. The scent of the ermine in the
study area may have been sufficientenough to suppressjuvenile vole maturation.

5. 1.2 Project 2' Bum S tudy Area

No significantdifferences were foundamongburn,cover or control treatments for
total number of M iuo/It.f , catch per unit effort or duration. This was not consistent with
past studies which found voles to exhibi t a fire-negative response. This inconsistency
cou ld to due to several factors. Habitat type may have influenced vole response to
prescribed burning. In the present study several patches of moist meadow habitat were
left within the burned areas after the prescribed burn. Animals were found to use these
preferred areas within the bum plots but not use the actual bum habitat. Therefore lietrapping data would suggest Microtus were exhibiting a fire-positive response when
actually they were keying in on moist microhabitat. Also, in the present study only three
species were capturedon the experimental plots. Past studies conducted on small mammal
response to burning gene rally captured more than seven small mammal species in the
study area. This lack of competition by other small mammals, including fire-positive
ones, may have influenced Mi crotU,f space use. In the absence of interspecific competition
meadow voles may utilize patchy burn habitat. Lastly, duration may not have been a
good measure of vole space use as radio-collaring evidence suggested that animals
captu red on bum plots established home ranges in adjacent clearcuts. Also. since small
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mammal densities were so low the study plots were too small to obtainan adequate sample
size. Although one cove r plot did have higher vole numbers. the cover plots did support
more voles than burn or control plots. Cover plots were both high in cover and pulatublc

pla nt species sugges ting that voles may selec t habitat which supports

II

specific

combination of food and cover.
One common pallem exhibited by three of the fourradio-collared females was their
estab lishment of a home range in close proximity 10 a small moist meadow. The

occurrence of highly palatable species in the meadows suggests thnt volesurc distrihuting
themselves in relation to food. Although all females had u portionof their horne range on
the clearcu r, one female established her range predominantly on a cover r iot while another
utilized a co ntrol plot. No females established home ranges on bum plots suggesting that
cove r is important in spacing systems and that prescribed burned urcasmay be hahitah le if
an adequate amount o f cover is available.
Catch per unit effort (CPUEl of Sores was significan tly higher on con trol limn
burn or cover plots. This is consistent with past studies which found shrews to exhibit n
fire-n egative response. A study of the invertebrate populations on the Burn study area
revealed that diversity and volume of invertebrates was highest on burn and cove r plots
(Bass ler pers. comm.j . Since Sorex numbers were highest on co ntrol plots it appears that
ot her factors besides food were affecting shrew di stribution. The lack o f moisture on
burned areas may partially explain low shrew numbers on burn and cover plots.
The very low numbers of Peromyscus observe d on all trcatments

.~ ugge s t s

that

factor s other than prescr ibed burn ing were affecting deer mouse abundance. Predation
may have influenced population levels as several ruptors and ermine were observed in the
study area. Compet ition by Micro tus may also have played a role in the low densities of
deer mice as other studies have fou nd that Microtus elm exclude or deter deer mice from
grassy areas .

&3

5.2 Co nclusions
A detail ed study of space usc reve aled that female Microtus tended to establish
home mnge s within or in close prox imity to meadow habitat. Th is pattern of space use
was found on both the 9·ycar ·o ld clea rcut study area and the Bum study area as female s
utilizi ng the se different habitats were locat ed in meadows or moist patch es duri ng radio collaring sessions. These results suggest that voles in western Newfound land may utilize
several different macro-habit ats as long as small meadow patches are present within the
overall habitat type. Also. the presence of highly palatable species in these meadow areas

.suggests thai Microtusarcdistributing the mselves in relation to food.
This study has shed some lightas 10 why meadowvole densities arc generally low
on the island o f Newf oundl and. Several factors appea r to be acting simultaneou sly to
suppress vole number s. First, the low reproducti ve rate of ju venile voles may be an
important fact or contributing to low fall densitie s. It is still unknown at present what

c;lw..ed the delayed mat uration of juvenile s. Past studies have shown that ermine scent can
inllibit reprodu ction in young voles and several capture s and sightings sugges t ermine
abundanc e was quite high in the study area. Second, terrestrial and avian pred ation may

be direc tly suppre ssing vole numbers as preda tion on Microtus appears to be continual due
10the [lick of alternate small mamma l prey species. Lastly , moist meadow are as wh ich
suppo rt th e high ly palatabl e forage specie s arc ra re and scattered in western
New foundland . possibl y as rare as less than rive percent of the landscape. therefore the
quantit y of foruge for voles is limited. All these Factors may play an important ro le in
popuhulo n dynamic s of voles in western Newfoundland.

5.3 Recomme ndati ons for Futu re Research
One important recommendation for future research on M icroflls in Newfoundland

is that plots establish ed for trapping studies should he quite large in size. Mcadow vlIles
in Newfoundland HTe low in density and establish lnrgc home ranges reknlvc 10 contine nt,ll
populations. Plot sizes should reflect these dynurmcs und be lit least three ti l' four hectares
instead of the usual one hectare. Large plots should be cstnblishcd in ureus wit h small
moist patches or meadows to obtain an adequate sample size.
Two aspects of meadow vole dynamic s observed d uring this snnly should hc
examined more thoroughly in the long term. Due to the short dnnuiun of this stud y. i,
could not be determined whether low reproduction nuo of j uvenile voles in Ncwfonndlnm l
is a usual occurcnc c. A long term study of several vole populations across the island
could determine whether juveniles exhibit low reproductive rates annually lind locally. An
integrated study cou ld also include an experimental manipulation designed til exa mine the
effects of ermine scent on juven ile reproduction to de termine whcrhcr or not erm ines were
contributing to the delayed maturation of youn g voles. Learning more uumn j uvenile
reproductio n cou ld prove useful in explaining why voles occur at such low densit ies in
Newfoun dla nd, I also recommend

;1 comprehe nsive

study of male vote demogra phy nnd

space usc since little is known about male Microtus in Newfoundland.

A rc:l.~

10 f(lCU S on

should includ e home range size, mating systcms, reproductive success and space use.

rOT

all long-term studies of voles co nducted o n the lslsnd of Newfoundland , density or
abundance indice s should be recorded every year to dete rmine whcthcr or nnl vole
population fluctuations are cyclic in nature. 1l is important to standardize lllc methods used
from study to study so that year (0 year comp arisons of ubunduncoestimates are possible.
Furth er research o f small mammals on the island o f Newfoundlund could also
include a detailed study of Peromyscus. Systc matic trapping grids established acros s the
province could determine how far the deer mouse has dispersed across the island and the
rate of di spersal. The presence of this new species on the island could have adv erse
affects on space use by M icrotus, Diversit y and therefor e competition among smal l

H5
mam mals on the island was hisrorjcully quite low. This unique opportunity til study u
new ly introd uced sma ll mamma l cou ld further our unde rstand ing of mnunualtau

population dynamics.
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APPENDIX A

Ia.I.!lLA..L. Monthly averagesof prcciptmionand air and soil temperatures (indegrees
Cclcius) recorded in the GlideLake study area from June to September
1994.

Temperature
M ONTH

Prec ipi tation (mm)

Air
20 em above surface

Soil
2cm below surface

Junc (23·30)

10

10.7

Jul y

147

16.6

14.6

August

59

12.6

14.8

September

110

7.0

10.0

13.0

I Ul

APPENDIX

n

Table B.l . Categories of the Bruun-Blanquct method of plant surveying.

Category
Stratification layer

T (tree laycr) = plants> 1.5meters
5 1 (shrub layer) = plants I - 1.5 meters
5 2 (lower shrub layer) = plunts 40 cmt o 1 meter

H (herblayer) = plants 10 · 40 em
M (moss layer)

Covcr

=plants -c 10 em

5 = species covers >75% of quadrat
4 = 50 to 75% of quadrat
3 = 25 to 50% of quadrat
2 = 5 to 25% of quadrat
I = numerous but c 5% of quadrat,or scattered and -: 5%

+ = fcw individuals, little cover
r e solttary.no covcr
Dispersion pattern

5 = plants in carpets without breaks
4 = plants inca rpcts with breaks
3 = many plants in patches
2 = few plants in scuucrcd clumps
I

=solitary

10 2

APPENDIX C

TableC. l . Plant group, habitat affinity andpalatability scoresof plant species to
Microtus.
PaJ a!ghi ! it y Scorc

Ahies balsamea
Allle/a/lellier banmnnana
Anaphaiis margaritaceoe
Aralia nudicaulis
Athyriumji /ix-jemil1a
Retu/a papyrifera
Carex spp.
C/imol1iaharealis
Camus canadensis

0 .1 4
1.7 1
0 .57
0 .29
3 .00
0 .86
2 .29
3 .00
2 .7 1

~ .Hill2illU* ·

T
T

Balsam Fir
Chuckley Pear
PearlyEve rlasting
Sarsparilla
Lady Fern
White Birch
Sedges
Ycllow Clin tonia
Bunchbcrry
HairGrass
Oak Fem
Pircwccd
Horsetail
Strawberry
Bedstraw
Snowberry

Deschampsia flexuosa

2.43

Dryoptai s disjuncta
Epilohifllllollgus/i/olilfl1l
Eqnis emm syl vaucwu
Fragaria virginiana
Galium Irij70rnm
Gaultheriahispidula

3 .00
1. 14
3 .00
0 .86
3 .00
0 .86

Twinfl owe r

ll nnaeaborealis

0 .7 1

Lily of the Valley
Plume Moss
SwampButtercup
BlackCurrent
Raspberry

Mhmt ftClIlllm canadense

Rubus idoeus

3 .00
1.86
3 .00
1.00
1.1 4

Rlllm.r p/{lJescells

2.43

F
T
T
F

Salixspp.
Vihllrlllun edule

2 .7 1
0 .29

T
T

Dewberry
Willow
Squashberry

Ptdiumaista-casrens is

Ranunadusseptlntri enalis
Ribes Iacustre

"'Pl;mt groups: T ~ treesand shrubs,

F~

"""HabitalS: M- meadow. C c clcaring,

F
F

o
T

o

F
F

o

o
F
o
F
F
F
F
F

o

Icrbs, 0- other. G· grasses and sedges.
F~

forest regeneration.

F
F
C
F
M
F
M
F
F
M
M
C
M
C
M
F
F
M
F
M
F
C

M
F
F
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APP ENDIX D

Braun-R ljlnqllel ThbJe:;

Tables areset up byspecies and stratification. Tbc 'Slrata' colu mn within tlw..·
tables refers 10 the stra tifICation layer (sec Appendi x B). Th e lirst number wilhin lhe table
refers 10cover andthe second numberrefers10 dispersion pattern. r·Ofc x'llnp lc, 2/4
means covcre z and dispcrsion=4 (sec Appendix B)

Teble 0.1. Braun-Blanquet data collected onthe9-yur-oldstudy site inJuly 1994. The qudratswere established inall three habitat types. (F
rercn 10 dataeolle:ctc:d withinthe:fon:streBcnc~tion habitattype. Crefc:r$ lo clearingsandM refc:r$1O meado....MbilaL)
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